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gion: Tt cleanseth the defiled TER 

ple of God. It casts satan and dis: 

ease out of the air, cleanseth natu 

ral atmosphere-—-never more a chill 

or pestilence in it. 

of these buildings involve 
58 DulGIDR". 1. 

and imposes large burdens upon 
our finances. New York Hall the 

oldest and most extensive structure, 

. ‘wna opened in the year 1888, since 

The first resurrection occurs at} ghich time it has been the home of 

the beginning of Millennium. Inyo, dreds of young ministers. “The | 

Rev. 6 John saw the souls of mar: || wear and tear, as might be expect: | 

tyrs under the altar, asking howl.4, has been considerable. TFivel 

long until thou dost “judge and hougand dollars would scare 

avenge us.” In 70th he sees the} ice to restore this Hall to its} 
receive ree: 

same on thrones, their prayer 18 aij original conditibn. The roof and | : pi four boys that have always 

swered, ‘judgment was given 0} wood work inside and cutside | siry was to who bik oi due t 8 SUORE | thought the Sunbeams were too 

them,” that is their death is a¥eng- | should be repainted as speedily as Hat wo 11d ot ‘of sound principles of exe- mai for them to join. < From these | 

ed, the cause in which they suffered pougiple; the plumbing should be 4% | gesis. | Without scholarship, with-1 we nope to receive splendid work 

is vindicated @nd they are exalted. | ope wed ; a good deal of carpenter's 
A out gt at learning, his sturdy com- | Our president is now Mrs. Oldham. 

The first resurrection is a martyt's| Cok must be performed; the city | mon sense and reverent. eart made We have had an entertainment 

judgment celebration. In this} q ordered the erdction of fire es:  j him ome of the strongest theologi- ace she has been teaching us, and | o J4ing Fi] 

world the martyrs and beast were capes that will cost hundreds of | 
ans that the church as ever. pro: we hope to have another very soon. ent NE al hat a 

antagonists in the next antipodes. | 4oliars; the walls need to be clean- | — LTE ~ No curious or elaborate} i; came off the last Sunday night {go ed largely in gove 

The fate of both is given, one cast : 
arnin, in May: It consisted of 5 few recy | LEu1eo, AE ly in go 

into fire, fhe other exaltsd to 

: vell as in re 

ed and beautified, Besides theses |s HgF™ Rand thers is a tei 
ver- 

: 3 : | ? ‘there is a ren i : and ok) g 

thrones. The last beast that slew there are divers othet lems that 1 3) | | % 
a ations and songs, and then a col: lowing the exampl 

them is now slam. They say, O 

: 

need uot be mentioned in detail, to ally is. if th e an lestion was fakes up by foyr.0f gus i 

| : \ say nothing of insurance bills that | Fey Ad ce ia. ape : 10] Ae meni nSLitution. ancl poys, e collection am ated tol J ihars to dyic 

beast! where now is thy sword, fy ve pressed heavily upon us and} ta a acta one 9 {large port: oir one 07134 02. . Our presidemt was so much | 5" no "profe yf 

where now | thy victory? 'Ouce|}.ve not yet been paid in full.) and meaning of 1h. his Flhssce, or 3 a pleased that she is going to have | i A 

you inflicted upon us the first death ; | pie Norton family, at greal ex- $4 Qetstdod the $ briptyrest : ter thai}, jother one, Mr. Savell, our pas-} 

you have no power to infliet the pense, last year generously repaired | ‘ Andrew Full lL It 18, bt tor, wants to see if we can collect: 

second death upon us. Particular | Norton Hall, New York Halljthe} on th Lidge FY ac hod $5 00 between now an 

ent low 15 made of heags apd mar oldest structure on our grounds, 
at Head of the church Ral} hur we think we ¢ 

tyrs because the war belween t m Ey 

is now ended, and their pictures ap- 
‘having been constantly employed | { 1 2 o : jot : ma dostaind 

pear in contrast, like fall of Baby- 
= 

lon. and marriage supper. The 

as the dormitory, has experienced 
Tse 

first reserrection includes only the 

the hardest usage, and is in the on : 

5 jon. It must be re. ye Tt Quits 201in the lear .o1 1 
worst condttion. It the Holy } : : “Scholars 

souls of the martyrs, not even their 

bodies, much less the resurrection 

paired, and we are compelled to 

rely on our brethren at large to aid | 

of all the righteous. It touches not 

the rest of the dead, and the rest of 

us. in that work, i 

I would respectfully and affec- 

oh) tionately appeal to every former} 

the dead live not as the martyrs re Torin Siaary 10 send | 

live during the 1,000 years. Dur-i ., .¢ his earliest convenience acon-. 

ing the ‘1,000 years they are} inyiion for New York Hall, 1 

resurrected #8 Elijah in Joho, gesirable, if possible, to have the 
the Baptist, as the two witnesses, : 

as Jews called out of their 

proper names; 

of the paper; 
g 

for the editor, and business, items un the 

game sheet. Leave off personalities} con- 

+ dense, i 

Cuince 1x PosT Orrice.—Wheh wri- 

ting to have your paper changed, please 

state the post effice at wiiCh you receive 

the paper, as well asthe one to whieh you 

: wish it changed.   ay three, 
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| God)” sid the widow to Elijah, 

We talk of the man of letters, the 

midi of honor, the man of mark, 

but how infinitely bettef to be 

known'as a min of God, ope of 

(God's men, a man after God's own 

of . téelves and for your Shir Io te Alabama Baptist. = He 
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three weeks {rom time of payment, gotily _earth- mourn, and they shall see the Son | pa x are loyal and earnest 1a, ; widow and children ience to the teaching of th two or three such missi ie 

3 us at once 2 : ; { of man coming in the clouds of heaven ers, the principal divisions of which tion to the school.’ ; y . he ever failing _covenafited | SCripiures whatever : thi "1 I'The appoi toients | JIBS onaries. 

i nce. RULES. | | with power and great glory” are Romanism, | Mohamedanism, | oo ooo¢ learningare moreforting Weies of his heavenly Father. | torn Bat to be. Th bat ‘migh bf with SPpo utments will be made 
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Leatved by the publishers for its dieon- | |o following the destruction of Je- | the crimson Corquereér and the] y Br Studey : ; 2 souls hoy te the importgnce 1 pu the veritable| ne ; 

cS i ement for/arrearagds are | Ae ges | : JAY Awe] ¥ ; ; soul s conversion and urgin were selected uni a 

tinuance, and payinent fOT|ArTearages ure i oo tam Because the sins and white-horse king followed by the sistance without obtaining a gen re cori vel nd ur ing : ected under the , i 

Erb a sons _¢ Jew : | 0 ting, followed By 11€ lous and general response. hey serious attention of every one | f the Holy Spirit; tha 

dr : ~' _lmoons of the Jewish world were army ‘of heaven on white horses |; Ba. rb rae of { one | © he Holy Spirit ; that an 

Os1TUA RIEs—O ver 100 words in lneth SE att. ol ren er thave almost with ) to his ‘spiri i : Id Bax ry 

“word. Remember this whet you send oi struction of the city, and not ‘‘im- and overcome them. The beast land usefulness of their alma 5 tani} d. The whole mame aa ois 1 th 

for publication. Count the words andisend | mediately “after” it. When the and false prophet are cast alive into | piu Seminary i ‘in special ly moved. a 

the money with the notice. Ee “ is avs?’ | a like of fire, satan is tak : ie Seminiry 18 now In special \ i 

|__| prophecy was given, those days,”’ | a lake of fire, satan is taken priso- j i IB : prs Ds 

ANoNyMous CoMMUNIGATIONs-#Will : : ; : : : |ineed of assistance, and ventures| to 

always find their wa¥ 16 the waste basket the tribulation after them, and the | ner and bound 1,000 years. peration of 

s i oa) QA fg es . i . ~ ia . . Noe w i WE 
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Ae me of the author shouldbe sept for | darkening of the luminaries, wete The 7th vial is poured on the air, | dia 

the editor's eve. AR aced thousands of yeas in the fu. | the invisible mind-world. This vial ud 

em at saribin: idl BANE 3a BA ; Sr eid Ed ’ 

+ be extra careful in whiting | serve. js o 

write with tik OB OF aded remember that in prop! ecy, 

do not write Copy WHEACE | seemingly in juxtaposition are often 

separated by thousands of years. 

«What shall be the sign of thy 

coming?’’ In text, we havea sigh 

of the Son of man. The sun, moon 

and stars were made to give light, 

! divide day and night, for seasons, 

SraTeMENTS— Will be sent ta ‘each | days, years, and for SIGHS. In the 

subscriber whenin arrears. This in Busi- | Bible great stressis put upon SIgNS. 

mess, and reasonable people will got ob-| We may not be able to read them, 

| fect to it. . is but they are signs still, Lhe sign 
®gmiTrincs—Should be made by of the Son'of man, and the Son of 

. Postal or Express Money, Order, Regis- dn : © dicti iked . A 

fered Letter, Express or Bank Chegk,pay- | mah must: be’ distinguished. . 

able to The Alabama Baptist Cognpany. sign can pot be the thing signified. 

Apverrisgrs—Will find it to their in- | And our Lord did not say that the 

gerest to write for terms. This paper has sign of himself meant himself, 

’ wide cissulstion jn Alapims amghg the | “phen, and now, many ask,‘ what 

100, white Baptists. } £5 7 : 25 N 

Entered at the Post Office at Mdntgom- 18 the sign of thy coming ! Now 

sry. Ala. as second class mail matter. certain indefinable ideas float 1n the 

EE a pe mind, flow from the press, arg in 

~ he remark credited to; Dr Jobn | the air and things around: Whence 

A, Broadus is frequently quoted, | and what are these indefinable 

“The grumblers never work, and | ideas? Shadows, yes, but shadows 

the workers never rumble.’} | Isitl are made of something, and by 

pot true also, that the growers nev- something ; there can be no shadow 

er growl, and the growlers pever without something to make it. 

grow —DBaptist and Reflector. «And in such indexes, although small 

: . ; points 
; 

_ “An Indiana grocer prints the fol-4 To their subsequent volumnes, there is 

lowing-in hiscircular, addressed to seen. 2 

“rpatrons : *‘Notice is hereby given The baby figure of the giant mass 

that if you will come tom ¥ Istore | Of things 1g come at large.” : 

three times a day during the next ib on gf man shall some in 

_ year and purchase a drink of “whis- the clouds of heav Her Cho 3 

key each time, paying ten cants a and great glory. She ron 5 

drink, at the end of the yeat 1 will second coming 18 Sntgunce oe soy 

donate five barrels of my best flour, conings of our Ler are mer lores 

one hundred pounds of fine granu- |'° the Bible. e prophets de- 

Jated sugar, one hundred potnds of scribe Christ 8 first and second cAm- 

rice, ten pounds ‘of coffee, ten gal- ing in humiliation and in glory in 

Jons of fyrup, fifty yards of lealico, the same language. Olt the Swo 

three pairs. of - shoes, | one | $10 go [Are 80 blended that it 38.01 cult to 

cloak for your wife; [and ‘then 1 tell which is meant, In both Tee 
f > yt ’ : Beg 

: for ts one marked feature 1s: the j= 

will have $20 left to pay for the | tamen featur 3 

: Pa 11. jcoming of our Lord is always spok- and 

grinen hme el 
a 

$ b & wr £57 ; 

‘sign nor Son of man ap- 

pears in heaven at the biginning of 

millennium. 

icra 
Qoor, CRE . 

+How shall it be when the Son of 

man comes! As in the days of 

Noah. How was it in Noah’s 

days? The earth was young, fresh, |= 

fair, beautiful, but the people were 

«s bad as earth was goed, and 

wmnbly p that each one w 

heed this petition, and will act as 

promptly as he cai. Brethren may 

find it convenient in many instan- 

ces to make contributions out of 

their own means. They can also 

think of divers friends of minister- 

: Jo press that the world is about | wit\’t They a ro 

Squered foe Clie, - the oe of that the common mind. untrained 
act that, with a very slight ex- | in, &i : nls eal 

Lr dh n diale f app. 
tion, the reverse is the te. £8ich, canmot grapple with 
ot many if £ them Fit high questions. id 

y It any ob them know, { Baul clung to his interpretution 

he Talse prop 
ns E neighbors and 1 
relatives, it was easy for the kings. Fie mA 
to become persuaded that the  . 
God of David was not materially 
diffarent from the gods of “the na-  - 

Indeed I do not feel as though I 
peeded an introduction. to this 

Selma Band; but I should love to 
‘‘see you face to face.” Do give 
my love to your new pretident as 

J 

Quite an amusing incident oc- 

curred during the meetit’ cf the 

8 
h 

= 

heart! And how splendid the trib- 

ute when, we are 80 addressed by 

those with whom we haye been 

wort to live! That “familiarity 

‘breeds contempt’ is | one. of the 

wotld's commouplace§, bgt when 

‘a min is filled with the Holy Ghost, 

the more he is knowin the more 

clearly he is proved toi be 4 man of 

God —F. B. ‘Meyer, 
pie 

us, —Two deacons prevented 

fhe church. from taking the Lord's 

Have they a rightito do 

On the day set apart, having 

the emblems on the ground, theyp 

refused to come into !the ghurch. 

Their plea for so doing Was that 

. Supper. 
> 80% 

their feelings were hurt. 

Ans —Certainly Phey hed no 
A deacon ip a ser- 

vant of the church, ps the word 
right to do so. 

literally means. He is not the boss 

If he cannot serve the church, he 

Lid better resign as a deagon. The 

the Noah days brought upon them 

tribulation days. The powers of 

heaven were shaken, sun, mbon and 

stars were darkened. : 

“And all around wind warred with wind, 

storm howled : 

To storm, and lightning forked Hght- 

" ning crossed, 

And thunder answered thundér, mutter- 

ing solinds of sullen wath,” 

And an armageddon of the skies 

buried a wicked world beneath a 

flood. But immediately after the 

tribulation of those days God’s sign 

appeared in heaven, the bow in the 

cloud. Ou Egypt fell - plagues, 

luminaries were obscured; and dark- 

ness that might be felt was over the 

land for three days. In Egypt Is- 

rael had long days of tribulation, 

but immediately after the 'tribula- 

tion of those days the ensign of De: 

ity, the pillar of cloud and fire was 

lifted up over Israel, and under it 

they marched to the land ‘of Ca- 

General Assembly of the ®buthern 

Presbyterian Church at New Or 

leans recently. A telegram was 

received from the General Assembly 

of the Cumberland Presbyterian 

Church, then in session at Marshall, 

Mo. But we will let the Christian 

Observer tell the story. The tele 

gram, it says, ‘expressed the cor- 

dial feelings entertained for our 

Assembly, and emphasized them by 

a Scripture reference, ‘See Acts 

23:2. As the message was read, 

some member asked what the text 

was. The clerk read Acts 23:2, 

«And the high priest Ananias com- 

manded them that stood by him to 

smite him on the mouth.” "An ex- 

clamation of surprise and then a 

roar of laughter swept through the 

‘house. What could the Cumber- 

land brethren mean by sending 
such a message? The following 

verse, 23:3 “Then said Paul uato 
him, God shall smite thee, thou 

ial education who would cheerfully 
respond if the matter was brought 

Will not each one who may be a 

pastor kindly confer withw'is dea- 

cons, and with theif je burat ar 

range for a collectier” a. Hi urch? 
In this appeat®2®™" 

mosf heavily ug is 08 "U'students, 

but there are thousinds of brethren 

{ who have not studied with as, and 

yet are generous friends of the Sem- 
inary. I trust that these will not 

consider themselves excluded. I 

entreat that each one of them will al- 
so help. 
power of each one, whether a for- 

mer student or otherwise, who may 

devote himself with interest to this 

enterprise, to raise ten dollars or 

more, ind I hope that everybody 

will do the Seminary the kindness 

to try. | 

| Send forward the money as soon 

to their attention and duly enforced. | 
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I believe it will be in the | 
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The churches have nothi 

speak approximately, that of the 
5 $479.729,151 of the world’s popu- 
it3tion 33 per cent. are Buddhists, 

4 VLintoists, and followers of Confu- 
Otis; 21 5 per cent. Catholics, 875 

§ Jr cent. Protestants (Baptists in- 
luded), 0 5 per cent. other pro- 
ssors of Christianity, Pagans 15 

0%) , Mohanimedans: 11 253, 

pRuhmins 95 per cent., Israelites 
‘A per cent; total 100 per cent. 

ng the 8 75 per vent. Pro- 
tants to New Testament actuali- 
s, and they amount to, almost 

condist assigned them, is to furnish 
wedlittle amounts contributed by 

bja when called on, ‘They do 
dais with great reluctance, They 
tBarge this, that and the other in 

srence to it, because not directed 
fthem from a knowledge of needs. 

ng to in- 
All they know or have 

id€ydo with what God through 

day lare scarcely surreadered, ev 
in Protestant countries. a 

began, 

God.” » 

what wilt thou have me to doi’’ 

of ‘the Scriptures ‘‘with nll gaod 
conscience,” and used the means of 
enforcing it which down to this 

ven 

. When the Holy Spirit shed new 
light into his mind as to the teach- 

ing of Scripture, his compunction 
| He seems never to have 
got over his bitter regrets that he 
‘had | “persecuted the church of 

His compunctions, naw 
mingled with something more, sor- 
row for his sin, begun perhaps from 
the bour he ‘‘kept the clothes’ of 
them that stoned Stephen—s¢orraw 
culminating in sin’s becoming ex- 
ceedingly sinful, taking on a darker 
hue, wringing out the cry, ‘Lord, 

If this is an interpolation, the sen- 
tence is justified by the context, A 
parailel case is suggested by the 
history of the penitents on the day 
of Pentecost. So overwhelming 

well as to-Miss Carpenter. You 
certainly are blessed in your offi- 

: Bs as Chemosh Lg 
cers, as in your pastor, 18 and Molech were wor- 

-shiped and served by Ammonites 
and Moabites. It was well enough | 
to obserye the rites which bad | 
come down by tradition, but it was 
not important that any ‘spiritual | 
meaning be attached to them, And | | 
as was the king so were the people... | 
~—Jopirnal and Messenger. . ol 

Dorian — Dear Mrs. Hamilton: 
I inclose in this letter a report of 
organization. As you will see, it 
is'a recent venture, and as we are 
not experienced in this work, any 
suggestion or advice you may offer | 
will be acceptable, This is a good 
field for a Sunbeam society if it can 
only be carried on successfully: 
The prospect now is encouraging. 
Our officers are Miss Floy White, 
president ; Miss May Brett, secre- 
tary. Fry 

The Grievance of the Jews. 

A little over four hundred. years | 
ago—to be exact, in 1492—Ferdi- | 
nand|and Isabella, the then reign- 

| -| ing sovereigns, drove the Jews ont 
We welcome you most heaftily | of Spain and confiscated their prop- 

to qur Band of Workers; and wish erty. The historian in his record 

you great success in your ‘“‘ven-|of the event says: ‘‘Perhaps mo 
ture.” Let us hear how you Kept | greater hardship was -ever’ visited | 
Children’s Day. = fF uponia people since the dawn ‘of ! 

| modern times than that which now = 
fell upon the unoffending children 
of Istael. They were driven from 

_ Prarrvirig —Dear Mrs. Ham: 
lion; I am a little Sunbeam, and 
would like to gain admission to the 

fins 

. 

tions,” to be worshiped by Israel |= ae 

  
as possible, and receipts will be} Th J ‘ pee 
o eotly sotire d P © P81 Bylie ‘‘leaders’’ of the work are run- 

Wu. H, WmTsirr., E ke? Le hit Cs handlet 

Louisville, June 16, i bug? t The ponys do little but {‘buck'” 

bs P8 Where are the ‘things in com. 
flon’’ of Pentecost days to promote 
§od’s cause? Where are the 
§sounds’’ to much effict ‘‘into all 

Me earth,”’ and the ‘“‘ends of the 
Morld?”’ Where are the Pauls who, 

4] Sfmed alone with the powerof God, 
¢litifruck Diana of the Ephesians to 
~bfle ground, and established the 

1 in Asia? Who ilso tum- 

‘whited wall,’ suggested a very 

sharp response But the impression 

was general” that the telegraph 

operator had made a mistake, and a 
resolu'ion was offered directing the 

clerks of our Assembly to inquire | A Woman’s Ministry, 

what text the Cumberland: Assem- — - 

bly intended to quote. Furtherex-| Mr. E. E, Lewis, of Sioux City, | 

amination shewed that the operator | Iss, tells, in the Standard of Chi-{ 

had made no mistake, that he had|cago, of a visit which he recently, 

‘only failed to put in punctuation | made to Belleville, N .Y., in com-} 

marks. Acts 20:32 read, ‘And| pany with Rev. Dr. Cleghorn, for. | 

now, brethren, I commend you to merly pastor of the Bagtist churc 

God and to the word of His.grace, | 9 Pp fol 

the .6th day of the worl : ‘dp andi Ww 

Satarday p. m. Now we are rive e among all that 1. ee ape P 

dawn of the 7th day, the Sabbath, hem whi c 5 vill 10 : lady Sasan | of : na Gia Lash 

. jndam. Lit ! . Ae y h oy A : ‘x 1 a p } rica nre ap. 1. Ey ys ¢ = 

** Time, times and half tithes, 
They ~ bat. lite, oF Fightithan to be happy. 

months, 1260 days mean one and better in Al and grow-| + I} i 
the same period, 1260 years calen- 

y better in Alabama; and grow-| © || __ — lr 

dur time. The 1260 years are the g worse every year. Churches| | Army Missionaries. | 

reign of abti-Christ, the time Gen- God, take the thingsof Ged inf =" = ——  .. 

tiles tread flown Jerusalemythe so- pur hands and do what God gs- Upon a resolution: of the State 

journ of the church/in the wilder- | elf have wrongly punctuated. his | * ned you to do—preach the gos- | board of Tennessee asking. the con- 

ness, angrduring Which the proph: | conduct or his remark.” | harvest field and died. The word | “i tofhe world, ©» i. | vention at Norfolk to instruct. the 

2 it Jwd witnesses; the mys- : . || went out far and wide that Mr.| 8 - = W.R. Wpatiey, Home board to sénd missionaries 

amd the mystery of There is a very gifted young pas Gore had met his dea h in this sud. “Alexander City. i Nid with jot. soldiers, who will invade 

id. And the world’s tor in Seunth Carolina, whe placed ‘den manner, leaving a widow andi [i « —=——tdma—ts | , | Cubs, and asking the President of 

we witibeing the churche ole hdk for $1 000 in the hands of | seven children,and the pe aple gath- | id here are about 70 ooo Unitarians the United State ta recognize them 

glorious” spring time, and | sum- | President Boatwright for Richi |ered in great numbers to show their | the United States. They have |as sugh with due protection, it was 

mer. It is 3 o'clock a m. in the | mond College. He was led to do so | sympathy. with the family. in their ealth and scholarship, Bat they the gense of the convention that 

kingdom of God. The world’s pulse | by several considerations, one of affliction. So large was the con- ke practically no progress, The | this Jeeolulion. be referred to the 

beats faster. At first events move | which was that as a ministeria] | course that the house could not ac- 0 of this is clear, Their labors ‘home board with instructions to act 

slowly. in latter time, they follow student at Richmond College sev commodaje them and they assem | (3 hot directed to convert men to as it thinks wisest and ‘most prac- 

in quick succession, seem to COME }eral years ago, he was not charged | bled under the trees, A minister |, Bt, Bt 19 convert those who are ticable, sa 8 

i mcs, ue comer yess be wat ne, ped Lense cone sh Effin Cheon te Unban | TV, sd, os brea so 
services. The hour had come and oy ey Coy not. hy a matter and approves the 

passed, but the p eacher came. not : bing bat diminishing their \rey : 

Finally, Mrs. Gore herself arose | tif var thei: i" eacher. So 

: and said that she was grateful for | oll. Yen Ii sr gonversian kepre- 

the. wide sympathy shawn. het, dad Ee ath an ye. 
though the minster had :latled Ey eas 

Fhe she hardly liked to havethem | off T° hither than -to save (heir 
separite without afew words being ls~—Arkansds Methodist; = 

spoken. So, without book or note, | Ma ient 1s snminted gold — Ram’ 

she quoted the lunguage of our Sa: Talent isunmuied gold -Ramjs 

naan. 4 

Note on time. At what point in 

time are we to-day? What day of 

the world’s week is this? What 

o’clock is itin the kingdom of God? 

How beats the world’s pulse? 

The following periods are well 

settled. God bas marked off the 

world’s history in” 2,000 year peri- 

ods. From creation tg Abraham, 

2,000; from Abraham to - Christ, 

2.000; from Christ to the pregent, 

000, in. all 6,000 years, | Giving 

1,000 years to one day makes this 

their homes without mercy. They - 
were turned naked into what king- : ; 
doms soever they were able to make 
their way. It was a virtval con- 
fiscation of the entire Jewish prop- £ 
erty of Spain.’ © ; Ly 

That was a long time ago, but = | 
the descendants of those children of : 

Israel have not forgotten nor for- 
given the outrage visited upon their 
fathers by the Spanish race; The 
attitude of the Jews of to-day to- | 
wards Spain io the pending con-- = 
test ig thus stated by a distinguish- = 

ed rabbi: ‘The Lord of Hosts hus _ 
Ba te ands of the pial and i 
arrived. He has been slowtoan- = | 
ger, but the sins - Spain have | 
hurled her against the sword of jus | 
tice." —Leader-Democrat. 

a , RA was the impression 1n the end on 
ng it under whip, lash and spur, thosé who witnessed the Srna, 

that all who went out to see that 
sight smote upon their breasts apd 
returned. The culmination devel 
oped in the cry, ‘Men, brethren, 
what must we do?” It is not 
‘what wust we do to be saved?’ as 
in the case of the Philippian jailer. 
There was a reason, I apprehend, 
for stopping short with only “what 
must we do?”’ They were not so 
mudgh concerned about ultimate 
danger of damnation as present 

8 of guilt, SEE L bie Tifor log fation for sib 
: history of all real converts. 

They: wish more earnestly to be 

fact thattheir “feelings were hurt’ 

did not give them the right to act 

like babies. It was not netessary, 

“however, for the churdh tg wait on 

these deacons to ‘celebrate the sup- 

per, If it had no other deacons, it 

should have appointed othersiof its 

__ members to pass around the ele- 

* ments. — Baptist and Reflector, 
A 

Sunbeam column of the ALABAMA 
Barris. = aad 

| [Our society was orgadized about 
twelve years ago. This was before 
1 was 'bota. 1 have been a mem- 
ber ever since I have been large 
enough to attend. Some of our 
members that were children when 
the society was organized are now 
grown people, but still attend the 
meetings, Oar monthly dues are 
five cents. When the roll iscalled 
we go to the table and lay our 
nickel down and repeat a verse of 
Scripture. jer 

dria ais itl FAR 

For the Alabama Baptist. 
een 
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following which we heartily com- 

mend to the churches: When |? 

“will our churches learn: to inquire] 

"i jato the chafacter and potecedents 
‘of men who come arhong them 

claiming tobe preachers? | Scarce. 

4 &_sweek passes that < plain 

5 does not reach us of chirclies being 

imposed upon by unw thy men: 
age, by 

        
sions. Len : 

1 enjoy reading the Sunbeam let- 
ters in the ALABAMA Barrist,and 
think it'very kind of the editor to 
give us a column all to ourselves 
once every month, r 

Your little Sunbeam friend, 
oh © OLA ANDERSON. 
‘Thanks for this sweet little let- 

ter. How 1 should enjoy seeing 
this Sunbeam who has been shining 
all her little life—bless her! 

: en 

yeu c ff ' 

ever tempted to get Wd ith al} county, N. : As Rehoboth 

rson who has insulted you, before Cona., by their father and mother, 

making a hasty answer ‘examine whose name was Gore, Soon after 

carefully to see whether you your. | theif settlement Mr. Gore was 
smitten down by a sunstroke in the | 

re t   E.B, T. 
7 a     

- A friend who has been a Baptist 
for nearly forty years, and who 
now lives in a town where there is 
no Baptist church, writes that the : 
Congregational minjster is publicly ' | 
insisting that it is the duty of those 
who are situated as our friend is to 
unite with bis church. In our judg- 
ment he is wrong, It is the duty 
of a Baptist, though) he stand alone 
against the world, to protest, by 
example as well as word, against 
the unscriptural practices of infant 
baptism and sprinkling. To unite 
with a church which so perverts a 
gospel ordinance tov cond to 

é al} 
“Fellows, glib of tongue and wealthy 

in Brass. At every place where] 
they alight they do harm, for 

pn ak 

5 
on 

-. pan has yet imposed himself upon 

_ any.community, or shown himself 

ever. 80 unmistakably!a fraud that 

- he did not attract to hithself some 

admirers who are readyito believe 

his plausible story, andto uphold 

him even at the expense of the 

‘neace and usefulness of the church. 

It is often difficult to overcome the 

havoc wrought by oné lof these 

'scamps *.in preacher's | 

[S53 il 

GApspeN.—Dear. Mrs.  Hanal- 
fon: We saw your kind invitation 
in the Arasama Baptist to all 
the Sunbeams to visit you ‘once’ a 
month. We cogsider it quite a 
privilege to be allowed to tell you 
something about. our work for our 
Master, and also to hear from oth- 
€1s, 50 we can be of mutual help to: 
each other. is 2 hp 
We, are JSrying to get in good 

working order, but we are yet just advo : 
beginners. Won't you please send the an. ou Reo Ea y ofthe 

  
every man helped by the Education 
Boards ought, as soon as possible 

after getting to work, to turn in and: 
help the boards and colleges, and 
he ought to do it génerously.”’ Isnal 
this opinion, sound ? Now is the bes! 
time to give it practical expression 
—Religious Herald. = = 

The term Bible means Ze Book, 

which falling bodies] ingregse in 

speed as they descend, according to 

‘the squares of the distances. 

The following will occur befere 

millennium, The fig tree cursed is. 

the Jewish nation dispersed ; the fig 

tree budding is the same people re- 

© | turning literally to Palestine in suf- 

ficient : numbers to make a pation, 

and spiritually returning to Christ, 
i 

‘clothing,’ 

‘hence the importance of care on the, 

part of our churches in looking 

closely into the claims of strangers 

‘pefore welcoming them and intro- 

ducing them to the publi¢as preach- 

_ ./ ers of the gospel.’ | : 

wisdom of the proposition. : 
Since the convention the board 

has rdceived official permit of Gens 
eral Miles to send three missions 
ries ita Cuba in company with the 
army, Steps are now being taken 
to prieure suitable men, = = | 

It ig the intention 

withdraw the protest and condone 
the wrong. The silent protest of 
refusal, mm such a cade, may prove 

us some literature and inform us| __ E xami y 
vy iq | wht our boards wish us to do, so The [FE nes N.Y : Hie 

| int of thy ard to that we can be in touch with the| The ‘poore t sible ofa 
send the best men available ; | mes ! work and the workers? The offi-' man’s | ee pinprees rere 
whose ability and Yeputation will cers are Mahel Sanders, president ; about Himself, Wal 

* 

ih 

  
      

"~ The Chinese invented * paper, 

170 B.C. ale 
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ali if hey bare [So mea. 
rations, yr 

=| Gen. Joe Wheeler i is at the front. 
898. _ of Shafter’s army with his cavalry, 

“and ‘within four miles ‘of the 

g i507 3 Bustin” Gr pel i insu 
subscribers te the | ®{ Sautiage, ‘number ee gut 

med. The numberof Spaniards in 
| Santisge is not known definitely, 

but is said to be as mach as 9,000 and 
well fortified. It is thought that 
Shafter will make a land attack; |: 
while Sampson will in some way 
engage the Spanish fleet now in 
Santiago harbor. Of course all our 
suppositions as to the plan of battle 
are speculative. It may be several 

ever published. days or weeks before Santiago is} 
Or we will give 2 Sopy of | taken. When Gen. Grant basieged 

_ #THE HISTORY OF THE BAPTISTS oF | Vicksburg with five times as many 
ALABAMA,” by Rev. B. F, Riley, D.D. soldiers and ‘heavy artillery as 

The retail price of each of these the Confederates had, it required 
books is $1 go! forty-seven days to bring us to 
We confidently hope that bur terms. , Oar rations were very 

preachers will interest themselyes | meager, but we could bave held 
in this cffer, and secure one or bath [out longer. Hence, if Santiago 
of these books, at no cost to them, | has a supply of ammunition and 
‘except ‘a little soliciting among the rations, it may be some time before 

members of their thurches and con it is taken. We were in the siege 
gregations. of Vicksburg and know: from expe- 

what a siege is, “1 

: Going to Ha 
i P. uU, oa 

" we are to > judge by t 
f names sent fo the com 
hospitality, 1. would say no, 

Baugh a notice of some kind hips the. stir 
the paper for the past 4i% | 8 sta 

ks, the committee has received 
only seven names. I am suthoriz: 

by the conimittee to say to 
those who expect to attends the eon 

| vention to send thes 8 
1 iter than the tenth of. July, it they 
| expect to be assigned a home. 

| cannot promise you a home if y 
® | wait till after the tenth of July 

4 in our name, L.8. 

RD NOTES. ranberty, 
| end the maney to move e my 

Rev. John B Lane Shelton, of the to May 3 1899. | I have | 

Portland Avenua church} Louis ing the Aranama Baprisy 

v lle, is in the-gity ‘for a few Says. i many yedrs, so lorig that it ha 

He. will “speak at the Y. M. C. A. most become one of my fami 

Sunday at 4 m. He repor ta read it daily from oue Satur 

Baptist hn Kentucky as be- the next, and learn a good 

ing in & flourish ng condition, about the beloved Baptists of 

Elba Clipper: Rev. I, A. bama. 1am in my 7o'h year 

White preached excellent sermons am not able to do much wor 

at the Baptist church Sunday morn- have been a Baptist 6o years. 

ing and evening, He is a very able love the Baptists yet. Suc 

speaker. His language is clear, you and your paper. 
plain and forcible. He never uses | J. 8. Falkoer, Columbiana 
a word that is not absolutely nec-| 21: Pastor A E, Burns p 
essary, and his flow of speach is a fine and forcible sermon 
perfectly smooth and free. | morning service, Sunday, fi | 

text,Sam. 30 6: “David en 

ok 8 (Sl: Mostaomer- himself in the Lord his God." 
Wetumpka Sunday. The exer lieu of the children's service 

Cises were of | very .interesting Burns lectured to the ehildug 
‘character. The house was beauti- 1p on: an the theme, “Te : 
fully. decorated with flowers and a teaching,’ As collect 
feras, filled with people, fine mu: of 53 taken for the Bililg 
sic, appropriate recitations, and a e Sunday School board ; 
goed collection. Rain prevented iefviss at sigh Dor ~ 

in on 
service at night. lia July. Pray ein the 3 

be with us then, revivi 

i | find sermon Bre White 

B= said thut throughout this series of 

sermons | it wus his especial purpose 

to try to ediiy Christians and 

: strengthen. them in the faith, and 

sued this course. His ser 
e all strong, and some. of 

wiere master pieces. They 
i Bible sermotis, but glis- 

ith flushes of original 

bought, He endeavored to elimi- 

inate emotionalism’ and all amdue 

  

da 
bundred and forty 

iy Lie th 

| tendance in the histo 
18oon after organizat 
Colemsn cffared the wi AE 

rs ye and Gravel Hill, Whereas, The Trustees | 
\ om: miles gouth of Greenvi Je—ciom Southern Baptist Th gical 

posed gf some of the very best ima- | Vy their rece 
terial, re ‘moving on n icely, and | adopte 

shariog abundantly, of God 2 Fish y which os decided 
William H. Whitsi 
of the Southern Ba 

t of | usefa! men to preac th 
"sasest hable riches of Chri 

0 churches—Antio ih ‘em 
! were al         we e will send a copy of 

i 

| “THE STORY OF YATES T™ ) 
: SIONARY,” | | 

recently published by out Sp day 

‘Chas. E. Taylor, president of Wake 
“Forest College, North Carol: 
the author. - It contains 300 pages, 
pod i is one of the most interesting 

“and instructive books of the kind 

Dr.}   ouing faculties of the péople nd 
it | striving to lead them into channels 

of individual thought and study.. 
£1Bro. White impresied us as being 
ta conscientic ui, consecrated Chris- 

tian, zealous in good works and 
Joyal to the faith. : 

At the close of last night's ser- 
mon the people, one and ‘all—and 
the house was crowded ,—came’for- 
ward: apd shook his hand cordig ally 

in token if their appreciation of his: || 
earnest. work here and as anlex- "| | 
pression of their sadness at his 
leaving... All seemed profoundly 

sincere,and some wept violently. 
1 have met Bro John R. Keyten 

here. He had some: indebtedness : 

‘which | he wished’ to cancel, and 

also ed to make some mouey 

1to enn le him to attend schgel that 

he might be a more Sompetins and 
aluable  L 

Program of Montgomery Bap 
just Assoc ition. do 

Whereas, By their 
‘tion the trustees waved aside the 

known and officially expressed con- 

vietions and wishes of a great dum- 

ber of Baptist bodie , among these 

bodies being the General Associa- 

{tion of K-nwucky; and by reaffirm: 

ing the [ormer action which pro- 

duced the expression of these con- 
victions and: ‘wishes, declined to 

11:00. Introductory sermon, by give them any due gonsideration 

Rey. C. Johnson. whatever; and 

Adjourn. Ja Whereas, Our cot iction that 
for his present 

position has been : strengthened by 
the events of the la : 
Now, therefore, 
Resolved, That he Scuttern 

ed to ‘make ‘any. report: to. this | 
body or present any appeal ‘of any 
sort so long as Dr, .Whitsitt shail | 

be in any manner connected with 
the institution. 

2 That, if Dr. Whitsit’ § con- 

meet with Lowndesboro church on 
Wedagsday, Thur da and Frida 

Aug. 3.4 and 5, 1898 4 
Waossoar-Moskine Suapion| 

0. Devotional exerci’ us 
ducted by Cabot Lull. Fog 
10 45 Appoint committee on 

credentials, and fix time of webting 
and adjourning. 

  

1 For the Alabama Bap. 

. From Rev. J D.: Jo 

Dear Brother; Allow me to ¢ 
| gratolate Howard College on hon 

oring herself by conferring the D: 
upon my friend and beloved 

bragher, Rev, W. A. Hobson. Few | 
of our younger men could wear the 
title so worthily, 

ww me 50 any to his old 

Hurle 

  
friends | 

of Guy; 

bam . 
  

i AFTERNOON SESSION, 

He isis   
Miss Maggie Andress, of Banks, 

sende her renewal for the paper,and   d his 

ier lel churches depiring member: 
ship. | 
"Appoint committees to report 

during sess jon: Of religious exer: 
cises ; on finance -and auditing; on 
nominntions; on apportionment. 

1 NIGHT SESSION. 1 3 

” 30 D, votional exercises. 
8. Report on State missions, by 

      Viney » 80 he accep ed @ poy 1 ron - 
as supdrvisor of the construction of 
bridged and trestles cn the new 

railroad from Newton to Elba: His 
work will be done in about two 

1 weeks, and he proposes then to 
enter actively upon the study of the 

nection with the Seminnry has pot Bible and other sources of kuowl- 

ceased at the time of the next fes- | 400 which may aid fim in tRe.in- 
sion of the Southern Baptist Con: |, telligent nnderstandiog and presen- 
vention, we urge that body to adopt, : tation of Bible truths. He seems 

L B. (Collier; discussed by Rey, as the only means of preserving its |, gecided just yet. whether to. go: 
JC Bledsoe. | onity, the resolution proppsed by 

ie wa Dr. B. H. Carroll, of Texas, where- lo Howiird Cl lege of. te the Lpu- 

{a net balance on hand, The grand 
y et'us wish im 

| THURSDAY —MORNING SE SSION, [| hy the convention shall dissolve the 

iold church has not been out of debt ‘1 bond of connection between. that God speed in his. undertaking. I 
predict that you u will hear front he m: 

for years before. The old memberss : body and the Southern Baptist | ! : 

sy they oavs. never known. the Thesiogicl Seminary Jain iis siumer, fr by gags be 
1 di- : : 

church in such a splendid cou i 3. That the clerk of this Asso- before he Saison is OVer. 

Ir. tion. We are all ha and prais | : " : 
PPY P ‘iation be instructed to forward a Elba. | M.  Daviz, 

Joshua Levering, chairman of the : 

hates li a Sefole 
| town RULE: to honor them. They 
{regard him as a good, pure man 
‘and a preacher strong and eloquent, 

As for me and miue, we are 
blessed with good health, and many 
other tokens of God's love. The 

first thirteen months of my. pastors 

ate here closed with one hundred 
| and fifty additions, eld debts paid 

which had been hanging on for 

years, all bills paid up to date and 

ritt and 

| Manila. He took ste 
night. Latest advices from the | 
Philippines i is that ‘the insurgents 
are increasing and have surrounded 

the city of Manila. Great corster- | 

nation exists. It is said the insur- 
gents that are ‘besieging the city 
pumber 25,000 men. Dewey still 
remains in possession of the port. 

Capt. Sigsbee, of the ill-fated 
Maine, now commanding the St. 

paper. - — There'are only a 
copes of F Riley book now hlld, 

rly A Go 

=i WAR NEWS. bi- k 

; The “Spagieh Admiral Cervera 
a 4 informed Admiral Sampson| that 

Lieut. Hobson and his-men are not 
iti Morro Castle, where they might 

. be injured by our guns, but in the 
city of Shatisge, four miles d ptant. 

- This gives much relief in this coun- 

try’ bat still they will be in] dan- Paul, engaged the torpedo boat 

~ ger when Santiago is attacked. | destroyer, Terror, off San Juan, 
— Spanish fleet under Admiral Porto Rico, on the 23d, killing one 

L aeben left Cadiz last week, and} officer and two men and wounding | 

s been going in the direction of several others. Three shots from 
| the Philippine Islands. It is] the St. Paul struck the Terror; and ~ thought that Dewey’s reinforce-| she was towed back into the har: 

~~ ments of men and war ships have|por, | : 5 
already reached him, or if not, that Gen. Shafter and staff are at/thé 

; they, i a po Hele the Spanish front at a point over looking a ‘por. 
rr # e vr a; but if not, tion. of Santiago. Lieut. Blue has 
Fr 2 easiness about made a successful scouting expedi- 

wey anyhow, as he now has the tion near enough to the Spanish 
captured Spanish shore batteries tok 

help his ships. ifleet in Santiago harbor to see that 

Cervera’s ships are all there, 
It is said the P resident has de- |i News comes that 20 ,000 Spanish 

| week: Both the pastor and the 
paper are necessary to the instruc- 
tion and development of the family, 

Dr. B. F, Riley wrote us that he 
expected to sail fron New York on 
his European tri es June 30, 
and would try to send us an inter: | 
esting letter for our readers before 
he left that great city. July 19 he 
is to present in Landon his paper 
on *“‘The Difficulty of Preserving 

Pure English in the United States.” 
His letters.of travel will be a treat 
to our readers. 2 

~ Bro. A. M, Jones, of Oxanna, 
sends some United States money 
and shows that be is ' in earnest 
when he says, “It is i satisfac- 
tion to read your paper; and par- 
ticularly to get correct War pews 
every week.” We try to give ac- 
curately the important facts of the 
war so far as we ean sift the truth 
out of: the mass of false reports, 

guesses and other chaff that fill the 

columns of the newspaper. 

  
  

g' 00. Devotional exercises. 
:30 Report on Home missions, 

by ten. W. Thomas discussed byt 
M. Cody, jr. 

10 :00. Report on Foreign | mis} 
sions, by C. A. Gunn; discussed by 
Rev. A. F. D x. 

10: 130 Report on tempera DCE. By! 

Rev. ©: W. Buck; discussed by 
Rev Geo W. Townsend. | 

11:00 Missiounry | s rmon, by | 

ry 

ond 
eit]         At a Miss meeting of the Bap- 

tists of Newton, Dule county, and 
the surrounding section, held at the | 
Baptist church in Newton, on - i 
Wednesday, June 1st inst, a plan 
was considered and adopted for the 
establishment of a Baptist Collegi- 
ate Institute for Southeast -Ala- 
bama, ag an auxiliary to Howard 

College and Judson Institute. The 
board of trustees as appointed by 

A recent trip carried me, to Lie 

coln, Blue Eye, Refuge, Eastabg- 

ga and Dry Valley charches. A 
miscarraige of some of my calcul 

| tions caused me to lay over in the 

hospitable little village of Lincoln 
for some days. I was most kindly 

  

Fo and re letter, On MS 
day afternoon we organized | 
dies’ Aid and Missionary | 
Mrs, Hand wis elected Pre 
Mrs, Frank Moss, Vice presid J 
Miss Mattie Darnell, Secretary, 
Mrs, Bunkley Treasurer,  T 
‘will meet at 4 Pp» m. on Mon| 
after the third Sunday in 
month. The ordinance of bap 
will be administered on the tif 
Sunday i in Julyatgp.m. I “ : 
that others will be ready byl time. ia ing the Lord. 4 They gravt me ’ copy of these resolutions to Hon. 

‘vacation rom u 18th to Uct 1st. FG a 

et Cntoway, » cof cit {RpF | We hope to oy wetimg ] in New Board of Trustees of Southern Bap: For the Alabama Bapist 

Mont all : York snd Canada. tist Theological Seminary, with A New Baptist College. 
3 oligomesy tnd, er A s " ho D JorDAN;, the request that they be laid before 

all pox at bis home in t avauna ane 22 the trustees at their next meeting 
tor {own ar de : 3 : a —-a That a committee of five be. 

left a wife and amid Notas. ei Thempeot- : appointed by the moderator to 

He was a Baptist, and a mem wo AFTERNOON SESSION. : i st Convent . ie 
we think, of the church at 3 100 Deavotional exercises. : ort session. 5 a 
ville, His walk was ordirly 3 1304 Report on denomination al Three hours were given to the 
apright, nd he enjoyed’ the hig education, by Geo. - Ellis; dis- contideration cf the paper. Drs 
raga td of thot who veled - cussed by Rev. H. W. Provence. | Kerfoot, Robertson and Carver of 
an ele oe 4 00} Report on ministerial ed- | the Seminary; Drs. Ci H. Jones 

iE uation, by ' John G. Harris; dis- | and Cody of Kentucky, and Rev. 

tured and our hold on the position 

ele cided fo postpone the attack on ioe 
Porto Rico until Santiago is cap: dix 

~ there is secured. - This is generally 
approved as wise, | 

fince eur advance began on the 

gity. 
Battle great or small will be fought, 

oops have arrived at Santiago 

It will not be long before a 

1. L. Taylor, Milton, Fla, J 
22: Rev. A. J. Thames held a 

meeting of twelve days here. Good 

congregations and respectful atten- 

Gen. Shafter’s troops landed 
| without opposition: One detach- 
ment of Shafter’s men went four 

Officers and newspaper correspond- | 
ents were surprised and amused 

to see Gen. Wheeler climb a tree 
ta get a ‘better view of the Spanish 

tion. One young man expressed a 
desire to join the Presbyterian 
church. Took a colleétion for mie- 
sions of about $10.00. Bro. Thames 

was a grandson of Rev, Frank oil 
loway, who was for many yeand 
well known in East Alabama, na 
in other parts also. His fag 
died before the son was old end’ bi 
to be told much about his gry 
father, so that when the write! 
this, a few ‘weeks since, r rela 

*' miles from the \landing place and 
© ycased relbyreionln MS SAN sec bh waskie   

did you say, my sisters?| 

4 ITEC NIP Ts Ac ST pa: 

‘nied by 1200 insgrgents ag guides 

and pickets. : The next day, while 

on the march toward Santiago, 

there was a brush with « small body 

“of Spaniards, who appeared to be 

hiding out or trying to witch our 

troops. 

On Friday, June 24, 8 few miles! 

from Santiago, there was a bot 

fight between 1 ,000 of our cavalry, | 

dismounted, and 2 000; Spaniards. 

The latter were behind defences on! 

a wooded hill, and this, with their 

greater number, gave them) decided 

“advantage ; but after a severe con- 
flict the Spaniards re.reatdd, leav- 

~ ing thirty-seven dead that were 

seen on the field, and taking their 

~ wounded with them. Our loss was 

‘twelve to sixteen killed and forty 

to sixty wounded, some of them fa- 

tally, 

unteer regiment 

Rough R ders, commanded by Col. 
Wood and Lieut. Col. Roosevelt, 

and a detachment of the Tenth U. 

S. cavalry. Our loss in| dfficers 

killed and wounded was severe. 
Oage wing of our force was ambush- 

ed, not having flinkersson the 
right. They will learn better by 

~ experience. Gen. Wheeler is in 
command of the cavalry, and has- | 

Yened toward the battle when be 

heard the firing. Troops ate stil} 
{Shafter : 

a doing ‘blockade duty 

vana, will, it is officially ® 

ron to the coast of Spain, i This 

will keep the Spanish flzet at Bome, 
instead of sending it to Manila to 

disturb Dewey. If Watson goes 
“to do service on the Spanish coast, 

~ this will do more to close the war 

then any other move. 

Very reliable information ¢ comes 

‘that the food supply in Havana is 

becoming very scarce, and unless 

that can be replenished there will 

be a révolt among the soldiers. 

“Phis is reasonable. For many weeks 
the port has been blockaded, and 
while the blockade has not been 

ete; only now and then has a 

gel gotten into the port. - Before 

war began food “sapplics were 
» will soon bogome 

position. . 
ho 

| trustworthy. Mr. 

Our troops engaged were tha vol- | 

known | as’ the | 

here are 
  few men in the worrr 

The senate continues to discuss 

the Hawaii annexation’ question. 

Every inch of ground is being con- 

tested by opposers of the measure. 
  re I We 

J. A. Murray & Co. have done 

work for us, and it is first-class 

| We regard them as honest and 

Murray is re- 

garded as an expeyt sanitary en- 

gineer, From our dealings with 

him we can recommend him. See 

advertisement in this week's issue 

PresipENT McKINLEY, on Mon. 

day last, sent in a messx¥ge 10 con- 

gress recommending that some ac- 

tion be taken by which Lieut. 

| Hobson will be transferred to the 

line and promoted for bis heroic act 

and great skill in sinking the Mer 

rimac in the narrow part of the 

[channel that leads to the hagbor of 

»Santiago. # 

  

No MAN can be a Christ. »&n0 and 

not be hgnest. A man may be 

honest in his business dealings with 

his fellow-man, and still not be a 

ehild of the King. But show us 

a man who claims to be a Chistian 

dud who wilfully and designedly 

deals unfairly in his secular mat- 

ters, and we will show you a hyp 

ogrite, a deceiver, a gheat, a fraud, 

aman who is a whited sepuichre, 

a man serving the devil in the liv: 

arf of heaven. An honest man is 

noblest ¢ * $psctomin of humanity 

    
| graces. No se pe 

can : i be sincere, Selfishness is de- 

ceptive, unscrupulous, the embodi- 

ment of meanness. It leads. into 

devious paths,and corrupts and cor- 
rodes and cankers our very nature, 

Sincerity ‘treates within us a 

proper conception of - duty and a 

zedlous determination to do right. 

Tillotson says it is “to speak as we 
think, to do as we pretend and pro- 

fess, to perform and make’ good 
what we ‘promise, and really to be 
what we would seem and appear to 
be. b He that is given to tricks 
and plots and ‘designs will always 

be 8 suspect. | However emphatic 

ma y appear, nothing he says weighs 

‘anythisg unless corroborated by: 

religble testimony. To be sincere. 

ds t first of the bed-rocks u upon. 

whieh a perfect character must 

i : 

  
  

is e Smployed to do mission work   o gr gpa 
| Av Rpg Fa 

one half his time in the Pensacola 

Bay Association. The people gen- 

erally are pleased with his preach- 

ing. : 

L. C: Kelly, Adamsville, J« fer 

son county : [Please change my pa- 

per from East Lake to Adamsville, 

and when it is possible, shoot us 

and evangelist over this way, that 

we may dig the devil out of these 

mines and “rout” him off these 

hills,.—[ This paper is the only 

evangelist we can control just now. 

We send our brother a number of 

copies for distribution, believing 

they will do good. We hope the 
preachers within reach will heed 
the ery for help. | | 

Dr. J G. Bow writes us. that he 
is revising the series of articles 

which he wrote for our columns in 

1896 on “What Baptists Believe,’ 
with the intention of printing them 

in pamphlet form, | He has receiv: 

republication, aud some have come 
to this coffize, ‘Bow will add 

a few ie fifteen which 

were printed in this paper. The 
pamphlet will be valuable. Dr 
3.’s postcflite is ‘Pembroke, Ken- 

tucky. 

Bro. Schramm sends the name of 

a new church member as a sib. 
scriber to this paper. He explains 

in this wise: ‘1a |   
name is added to our subscription 
list from the | number. Is that 

wise? : 

WwW. D. Gay, New Orleans : 
Please ask your readers to send me 
all the religious newspapers they 
can} two cents will mail four or 

five. I can use them most ~rofitas 

bly in this field: | 
had the largest congregations we 
have yet seen, Our prayer meeting 

Sanday morning congregation. I   
he fay be, and however bald he | 

have no prayer meeting, in the old 
sense of the term, but preach each 

service with | testimonies, and 

prayers by the church a half: houv} 
before. Am preaching almost ev.’ 
cry day and am getting fat, No 
news of yellow fever here. Send 

the papers to Wm, D. Gay, New | 
, Drlenss, a | } 

i 

{ gf } 
t ed 

some facts and incidents i in the | 

‘without setting the time, but it 

ed a number of requests for their 

RE CLT 

cestor, he was deeply interes! 
Alother meeting was agreed upg» 

id 

not take place, and now it is 0 
late. “Go to now, ye that sf 
To-day or to-morrow we will 
into such a city “has Wher! 

’ 

0 

8 

e 

morrow.’’ 

for thé Alabama Baptist. 
The Board of Ministerial Ed 
cation In Great Need. Ai} 

Appeal for $699.70. # 

The following statement’ fed a” 
Prof. Roof, president of How" 

rial Education, explains itself ; 
STATEMENT ON MINISTERIAL epucarh IN 
Tatal number enrolled | 82 
Number board: d in college... @ngf3 
Number who paid full board. . a Bo 
Number who paid part board. a 
Amt. ‘on board assumed by Board 

of Ministerial Education wrt 
Amt. collected and paid in...... Jos) 

Bal, borrowed from bank. . 

As is seen from this report, § 
Board of Ministerial Education F 
settled with the College in full § 
the past session, but owes a note Jof 
$699 70 at bank. Now, brethré Bi 
you see for yourselves a full apd 
plain statement of facts from yo ur 
board. Will you not send us tips 
balance of § 
to pay off this bank note at ong 

the Lord’s business men. An ea | y 
remittance will save apxiety on t   

| church: are reported , but not one 

Last Sunday we 

| Wednesday night was a regular   

We take thie means of inf 
the publi that our 
which are put at the Hispot) of | 
Government for any child or ol 
dren of soldies, were so placed 
tirely without cost to the. Gove 
ment. Applications are alrea 
coming in and we shall needa lar 
sum of méney to carry out ti 
plans. 
out great country for a free will 
fering, however. small  Letiteco 
at once by post office or draft to t 
undersigned. 1 respectfully reff 
to the letters of the S-cretary § 
Wir arid Surgeon General, a cog 
of which will be sent to any add 
on receipt of stamps. Neveri 
the history of our country was t 
a more tender and patriotic a 
Being at present in Tampa p 

ing to the soldiers, itis a great 
tell them that their children 
be ared for. Citizens of A m 
will you help? = 

“oH. M. Wharton, 
Jon, 98 Baltimors, 

treated, and made the acquaintance 

of a number of the brethren of the 

about missions. Collections were 

small from thé fact that money is 
s0 scarce at this season, but a num: 

ber of pledges for payment in the 
fall were made. 
1 wanted to say something before, 

this about the 5th Sunday meeting 
last mouth at Pittsboro, . It was a   : perfect success. 

Character 

est season of the 

College, to the Board of Minis | 

ing present, the following preamble 

‘adopted : 

dnd people which ‘has for nearly 
4 

10 | 
+ ion ‘9 | Southside Baptist Church, is about 

a to be severed by his removal to an. 

ar | other field of labor, to which in the 

{| P. T. Hale and the members of the | 

fue | 70, and enable | ot Gime 

Let us do the Lords business [jas 

which i in every respect 

was so pleasant and prefitable 

Pastor Joe. Howard is doing a fine 

work tuere and the church is pros 

pering. Bro. Moncrief, of the 

Westside church, Phenix City, 

gave to the ‘meeting good sermons 

and helpful talks. 
Pastors will please remember 

that we have entered upon the hird- 
year. Contriba- 

tions are needed to help us through 

the dull months. gp 

Give your congregations an op- 

portunity to help us—I am sure 

that some will gladly Exe if | 

chauce is presented. Ww. C. 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

Tribute from Southside Churgh 

At the Sunday evening service, 

June 19, a large congregation be- 

and resolutions were unanimously 

Whereas, The relation of pastor | 

eleven years subsisted between Rev. 

providence of God he has been call- 

ed; and whereas, at the close of a 

pastorate which has been so long | 

| continued and so greatly blessed of 

‘God, and during which the beart- 
strings of our affection have be- 

¢losely intertwined with his, 

it is ight and proper that we 

should give some expression to the 

J |fecingro of gratitude and love which 

well u i # in our hearts toward him.   t of the | board, and interest | D. 
th 

\ % {good serv of 
|is worthy of their confidence 

I call upon every citizen se 

t. church at Roaroke, Virginia, El 

| Sunday at Damascus church, nine. 

Therefore be it 
yived, 1. That by Bis wn 
1 abors,; bis wnremitting toile, 

stant sacrifice in our 

justly won our esteem and 

tion, and we shall fondly cher- | 
the memory of our association 

‘with him, : 
2. That we commend him to: the | 

brethren an.ong whom he goes As a 

: Jesus Christ, ‘who 
and 

love, and we pray that the Divine 

favor may continue to rest upon 
his la 

hat these resolutions be pub- 

lished in the ALABAMA BApTisT, 

and that a copy of the same be for- 

warded to the Calvary Baptist 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

: ‘Ordination. 

Tt was s my happy | privilege tq be 
one of a presbytery that met last 

ales east of Greenville, to ordain 

ud young brother Walton S. An- 

dress to the gospel mpd of Bid : The 

; rob ery as composed 

oe 2 Avant, T Sorgen 

C. C. Lloyd. 
Ci sermon by T.! 

: an. ‘Benediction by- Ww. 8 , 5 35 

vicinity and told them a good deal} 

1 have not attend- |. 

I | now take a position, 

: faith pracede | re 

Suissed by Rev. BL A. Jackson. 
0, Report on woman's work, 

by Rev. J. L. Thompéen ; diityssed 
by Rev, Geo. B. Eager. 

Adjourn. 

RIGHT SESSION. 

7 30, Devotional exercises. | 
8 oot Report on Sunday schools 

by J. IL lamar; discussed by Rey 
XY. Qui senberry. 

" Adjous. :   
9 Depotional exercises. ; 

. Report on Orphen’s Home, 

by Chas L: Gay: discussed by Rev. 

John W| Stewart. 
10 06} Report on Indigent, min- 

isters, by W. E. Lacy; discussed 

by Rev. E. F. Baber. 
10:304 Report on Baptist Y sung 

People’s Union, by Ei LD ivint; 

discussed by Rev. T. | Porter. 

11 00} Preaching; Rev. W. XY. 

Quisenberry. 

Adjourn, 

AF TERNOODN SESSION, 

‘}J O Rust of Tennessee © 

ed the adoption of the paper. 

i] seems to have been quite fraternal, 

the paper in earnest speeches, Drs. 
Coleman, C. G. Jones, Penrod, 
Felix, Christian and Eaton favor 

At 

the close of the discussion, which 

the paper was adopted by a vote of 
203 to 25. eleven not voting. 

We have been fre quently assured 

§posed the meeting and confirmed by the 

Newton Baptist church cot sists of 
T. D. Morton, Chairman; R. L. 

Jones, Ji D. Parkham, S. L. Lou- 
dermi k, and S. J. Chapman as 
Secret: ry, with a provision for the 

appointment of additicnal trustees 

from the Baptist associations of 
Southeast Alabama. : 

Surprising readiness has been 

{rer that the sentiment against 

 Whitsitt would soon pass a 

but this does not look very. much 

like it. 
seems that the trustees have not 

really apprehended the situation, or 

‘else have been unable to meet it. 

| The first time the opposing resolu- 

tions 

they were withdrawn; 
time, they were passed by a good 
majority ; the third time, after the 

entire © Seminary influerice was put 

against them, they passed by a vote 

{of 8 to 1. 
ports that the majority of Georgia 

  : by brethren who were in a position 

ing about the Hs know somet! 

manifested on the part of the Bap: 

tists, as well as others in this -sec-     

To onz in the ranks it 

cflered in Kentucky 
the second 

were 

The Christian Index re- 

TE POEPPEO TE aaa 

with the movements. 

More than a thousand dollars in 

the way of subscriptions and gifts 

of money, labor and material have 

already been secured, among which 

is a beautiful wooded two-acre lot. 

Work on the large, beautiful build- 

ing will commeuce in a few days, 

The cost of good, substantial board 

is set at the extremely low rate of 
$5 00 per. ‘month, and tuition lower 

than ever known. These terms 

ought to bring one hundred pupils, 

‘We want a good experienced teach: - 

er for principal. Must be a 8 Bap- 

  
ny 

  3:CO. Devotional exercises. | 

3:30 ‘Report on’ 

churches, by Rev. W. J. Elliott; 

discussed by Rev. C. Johnson. | 

-00 Miscellaneous Business, 

From (the 

est of | the meeting. [It is hoped, 

therefore, that they will prepare} 

themselves forthe rendering of this 

service to the association. They | 

are sirnply to lead in ‘the discussion, | 

every question being open to the 

associatibn, 
gether and do all in our power for 
the advincement of the Masters 8 

jingdom, | 
Gro G. Mies, 

"1 RH. Hupson, 
i: W, B, HoLmESs, 
I A. H. EuBanks, 

1G. Por, 
Executive, Committee. 

For the Alabama Baptist. | | 

~The Facts. 

Dear Baptist: 1 notice that Bro. 

hew and weak | Baptists are probably opposed to 

| Dr. Whitsitt, bat are curbing their 
convictions for the sake of peace 

| Other States have spoken in the 

abive it will be seen poame language. 

that the committee appoints breth- feo who are responsible have made 

ren to speak to the reports, believ- | #0¥ concessions or taken any prac- | 

ing that! this will add to the inter- | 
& the results of such efforts are not 

Let us all. come to-} 

{hat suggestive only. —Ep | 

But if the breth- 

tical steps to relieve the tension, 

apparent. The time may not be 
fir distant when concessions, con: 

ciliation and fraternity will be im- 

possible. 3 1 Tavior, 
Mobile, Juve 25. i 

[Asa matter of information we 

insert the above, not with a Yiew 

to invite Any discu sion of the 

“matter.” It was our intention to 

| publish these resolutions, but we 

‘give them place in Dr: Taylor's: 

article, which is not controvertible 

ole i li a 

For the Alabama Baptist, 
At Elba. 

With sermon Dumber twenty 

Bro. 1. A White, pastor of ‘Dothan   Preston has varied from his usual 

report of ‘‘the difference’ at Mid- 

land City. | i 

1. 1 did not “undertake to | tell 
why God made choice of some and | 
uot of all,” although Bro. Preston 

‘tried hard to place ma in fale po- 

contention was that the Bible tells 

us, in unmistakable’ teaching, that 

God had bis plan and conditions of 

chose as afterwards, and that he 

‘bad specific regard to his plan/and 

conditions #m his choice. To con- 

tend therwiee would be to limit 
God, | | 
3. I did not “take | the position 

that repeb tance and faith must pre- 

{cede “quickening into life’ 1 said 
not one | word about * ‘quickening | 

into life.!” We. gave Bro. Camp- | 
bell the closing speech, during 
which I asked bim if regeneration | 
preceded, repentance and faith, 

He “took the position’’ that it did. | 
#5 | } made np mare. speech and “took 

But 1 
lieve the | 

Bible to teach that = and | 
suergtion. | 

no posi tion’ on that point   ress. The young brother | is a son   oy P.M. Andros, clerk of this ie be 4 
Fraternal ly, | 

5 L. Lovnpons, 

    

correct statement of the facts in his § 

{else occupied the pulpit during his 

sition before the congregaticn. My 

salvation in mind just as much so 

at the time zken he elected or 

aptist church, closed a series of 
‘sermons here last night. "No one 

LO although five other ministers 
| were here at different times. He 
came over in good physical condi- 

tion, but the weather was quite 

sultry, and he labored with such 
intense earnestness and deep enthu- 
siasm that fie burned up much per- 
vous energy, and returned home 
this morning worn, tired and phys- | 
ically depressed. The interest of 
the people seemed strong and sin: 
cere, and they came out in gacd 
pumbers twice daily, the merchants 
and professional men closing their 
stores and cflices to do so. The 
audiences were uniformly quiet apd 
respectful, and listened with earn.   est attention. The Christians 
seemed anxious. to do their duty, 
pleased to assist the minister in a 
manner ke might indicate. Ca 

for Christians to come forward an 
gon onfess Christ met with quick anc 
‘unanimous tesponse. They would 
come forward without hesitat on, 
‘and line themselves about the min- 
‘ister with tonchiing _earnéstness, 
‘their faces aglow with enthusiasm 
‘and quivering with emotion. There | 
“were eight additions to the church 

tist. 

meetings at this place, 
ings continued about thirteen days. 

Three joined by letter, 
tions were good, and th ire seems 

to have been much good 

never gi 

gether.’ | 

. More anon. / 
Si L. [LOUDRRMITA K, 

Chm’ n Mass Meeting. 

& tl 

For the Alpbams Baptist, 

AL Newberne. 

‘ye have just: closed our series of 

The meet- 

Congrega- 

accom- 

| plished in:the lives of the Christian 

people. Rev. A. G. Moseley was 

| with me most of the time, and gay 

us ‘some earnest gospel sermons; 

His sermons are always simple, 

clear and earnest. Such predching 
always does good, 

On the second day after the meet: 

ing closed one of our most promis- 

ing and consecratéd young mem- 

bers wascalled home to her reward. 

| Miss Mabel Pollard had been sick. | 

for about three weeks with typhoid 

{ fever, and on the morning of the 
21st inst. God called ber home, 
She lacked one year of finishing 
‘ber course at the Judson, having 
been there two sessions. She unit- 
‘ed with the church here several 

years ago during a meeting in which | 
Bro, J. W. Dickinson was ‘assiited 
by Bro. 1. A White. Since her 
connection with the church she bad 

lived an earaest, consistent Chris. | 

tian life. Her’s was a lite of uvn- 
selfishriess. Whether at home or in 

school, she was thinking of the hap- 

pioess of othérs, always trying to 

be of service to some one. She was 

a universal. favorite with the people 

of our village, and she always car- 

ried suv shine, happiness and cheer 

into the lives of friends and asso-- 
ciates. The funeral took place at 

the Ugiontown cemetery on 
Wednesday moraipg 221 inst, and 
was attended by a large number of 
sympathizing friends from both 
Newberne and Uniontown. ra 
: mather preceded her to 
‘the i home nine or ten 
: yearkago 
Ha the. h h 

; and while there i ws grief . 
‘bere, there is joy up 

heartfelt sympathy 
prayers are ex: ended to 

the  Beiovsd family, 
a 9 E. Bawnss. 

there r 

  

Feels oh so: suggestively : “God 
8 us wo moments to- |   one hy letter, os oue from th, Meth 

oa x 
fa = 

      
  

  

  

 



_ Montgomery Churches. | For She, ; rte MORTGAGE SALE 

South MoutjomerywPastor Pro: | O75 
! .| vence preached as drual, Good | 

congregations and ¢xcellent Sun- 

- | day school. | fro op oe 

ae of & certain mort. | 
a with power of sale, and under “the: - 

iPbwers therein contuided, executed Py | 
enry B. Farrier and Mary ‘B. Farrier, 

td the Banking, Building and Loan Com: 
Montgomery, Ala, on June 23, pany &. : 

MM, which mortgage er Az 
31 | pages 385. £age is recorded in Book 

land in Pierce, Ware uy | Charlton 
bet le . counties, this state, an will 

upon these lsnds, The deal 
volves $125 000 and briogs +c 

| of the best mission ma 

  

  

      Hill, May 28, 1 

cr ae, ad vod a ‘chrldren, all of Wi om survive | doors, e Shake 

joined the Baptist church in ear a harmless k . 

and was a consistent member of The hs 1 peop 

at hiv death. Tt is a great lass to they have never shak 
churgh hut God in his wi.dom saw much, aod have about 

take fro.y us one of our most fai {ing themselves. It is 

chureh and Sunday schooh WOTKITRES that judicious mission work a 
§ Therefore,» SA them bi | tC amon 

Resolve dl, 1.-That by the help of God y our Baptist preachers 

we, a8 a Sunday school, will emulate {i { would very much shake them. 

Chriy like example tha: comp rsed hi Bible Baptist, Atla; on mi 

long and useful life. | gl a— : 

2 That we will ever keep in mind t 
memory | ‘our 

fges , of the récerds of i 
Mrabate Office: of Mobile County, State of 4 

| Alabama, “the sald Banking, Building ani 
Fi 

} 4 Hh 
prio £ 

Clayton Street—There were the 

Penal services:at 11 4 m. and Sp. 

. One received under watchcare 

‘of the church at night, : 

; an Company will proceed to sell at pub- 
@uation, at the Artesian (Basin, aot 

re, in the City of Montgomery, Ala, 
# highest bidder, for cash, on the 1ith 
of July, 1888, khe following described 
ariy, situated in the City and County 

Mobile dnd State of Alabama, to wit: 
& $outh hall (0%) ofilots numbers twen- 

yrrine (9) and thirty (30) in Block twen- 
four (20) of the Tisdale sub-division 
the ““Figlier 'Fract,”. according to a 

0 or plat of said property, recoded in 
{the Brobate Office of Mobile County, in “| Dded Book 7, page #60, Said lots “are 

_§ further described as follows: Comwmenc- 
ing-at the northeast Interse¢tion ‘of Titi 
ang Pacan Streets and ru east along 
he north margin of said” Pecan Street 

Ly (80) feet, thence north forty-seven 
Angl one-half (47%) feet, thence: west 
plghty (86) feet to Titi Streel, ‘thence 
ath along the eakt margin of sald Titi 

First Church—Dr. A; B. Camp-. 

bell’s sermons on Sunday, the 19th, 

were gratefully received by fine au- 

diences. He may be assured hence- 

‘forth of a most appreciative hear.’ 

ing in Montgomery. Sunday school 
and Sunday covgregations.continue 

good in spite of the summer heat, 

Several valuable accessions of late} 
by letter, one by baptism-—Annié 

Maud Dawson, the bright grand- 

daughter of the editor of the Ara- 

sama Baprisr. Oar pastor preach- 

ed last Sunday, moruig and even. 
ing, to good houses, and addressed 

| be Young People’s Union, He] 
| | keenly appreciated the. reception 

_ Pifficult Repairs Our Special ty given his morning | dérmon on 

"nd Party | ‘Abiding in our places with God.’ 
Catlogng  ———— | yo 

Birmingham Churches. 

For yscts. One giirt of 

© Raven Carriage Black, 
ready for us. wi-l be de: 
liversd to any express of: 
fice in dlabama, prepaid, 

for ot : i 
* - 5 

«Six: Bits... 
P: vided yeu : end 0 

this piper  Remitiapg 

br r gistered mp'For Fx: 
press money: order. 3 

[.. MeGOWAN PAINT C0, 
Kiar facrtarers, 

Bivmgiogham, Alabina, 

A 

ry. Instit 
i 

Marion Milita 
A Latin Scientific College. 

in 2 

i § i 

te. i 

ci ik 

: i 
gy mnasiay GE SALE. 

virtue of the power con 
MORTGA 

na Jetand hy 
dined in a certain mortgage give gage given by |. 

3. Hallman, and his wife, (A & Hla, : 
i € i9th day of ded EE a i 

| Middiet, obs 3 of Javuary, 1898 to n A Bojeet forty-seven and one-half (47%) feet | 
y recorded in the office | 10 tha point of beginning, being the s; 

of the Judge of Probate of Montgomery 1 mye ved te Henryl B. Farrier by ID 
County, Book: of Mortgave 18 (Terrill and wife on the 20th day of Sep- 

Sate gavés 153, page | tember, 189, hy deed of record in the Pro 
335, ihe, undersigned will proceed to sell | bate Office of ‘Mobile Bounty, Sthte of 3 “Epa 10 the highest bidder for cash, at auction, | Aldba¥an, in Book , N. 8. phe State of 

path to the bereaved fumily, praying ‘Monday the first day of August, 1808, | banning hs day of June, 138. 
that they ‘day trusted God in this safli during the legal hours of sale, at the BANKING, BUHLING & LOAN Ho: 
hour, H, C. Woonny, §f Court Square Fountain, in the city of Hr ane. 

A.B Lee, = | Mont omery, Alabama, the following 
B.'H. WALKER. Jl descr bed lot or parcel of land situated in 

Jf the county of Montgomery and Sta‘e of 
Alabama, and described as follows, to-wit | 

int on Lenora street 
ity six-feet eight inches from the N. F, 
her ot Beaufort and Lenora 

unning thence East parallel 
rt nty five 

faithful and much lo 
teacher of the Sertior and that wi 
will seek to be guided by the same spie 
that undergirded him as a Sunday ch 
worker and Christian in the dischar 

his many duties in the vineyard oi 

Lord; and may we show our appreciatio 

of his noble life by working for the can 

he lov: d so dearly. pad 4 le 

3 Ebat we extendipur heart-felt syn 

‘Doing original work after the manner of the German 

urnish Best of Everything. 
3 : Rooms, table fare, professors and companions. 

Saves Much Time and Money, | 
: Graduates successful in business and in professions, 

J. T. MURFEE, Marion, Ala. 
PERRYMAN & GO., 

‘Birmingham, Ala. it! 
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Hn L Holloway, Attorney. 

VIRGINIA COLLEGE 
Far YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, 15; 
_ pens Sept. Sth, 1605. Ofie of the ly 

3 r Young Ladies in the South. } 
cont baydings. all modern improve 

i 

Manufacturers of the “ENTERPRISE” Cott " 
Seed Mill and Separator for Plantation er 

: ed into Meal and Hulls at the g 
» per cent. in fertilizer bills. Complete line of Sundries 

Prompt service. Low prices 

— free E 5 EAT 3 

THE LOOSLY CYCLE CO, 

— Birmingham, Ala. 

S————————————————. 

Mrs. W. § Hagood was born Octobe 
23, 1843. and died, after about two years} Commencing at a 
suffering, June 6, 1898, = Sister Hagoodjs : 

was twice married. First to Mr, Jame 
C. Patrick, and the second time to Hrg 

W. 8S. Hagood, formerly of Low 
county. She leaves a stricken husb 
a d five childres 

=   
First Church—Fine congregation 

A "| at both services. Three additions 

- LOQK A1 ay ; | to the church; two baptized, one. 
Women agents wanteg for a safe an - } ?, econd child 

liable rpm dap pine seer RARER 
in the Christign Culture particulars. ARE you ruptured? Cure The 

i] Courses next year. Pastor Gray 
yourself at home. Finest made efasti¢ | class 

3 

becomes editor of the Birmingham 
Americay Pastiiee Co, 3 

Dept. 16, 2039 North j5th St, : 

Baptist since Dr: Hale's departure 
for Virginia. ° 

  

  
FA) 

#.£ 

Midway. | 

EO   
3 . i 

¥ SUA 
ie 

we BEY } 18 tb nGtabdith] | u 
Our sister lived her religion, and has » C. G. ZirkLy, | 

a safe example for her children and Wis Junzo-4t Attorney, 

whoknew her to follow. God bless thel 7 : pp 

bereaved ones. Her religion sustained{ MORTGAGE SALE, 
he . ings ; tnder and by virtue of a certain mort. 

hes through her sufferings fad in he Rage with power of sale, and under the 
our of death, . F. LINDSEY, AJowers therein contained, executed by 

Evergreen, © “Tlienry B. Farrier and Mary E. Fagrier, 

samen sonal AI AI —— 

AY & CO., | Flumbingand Tin Roof FE Se J. MUR 
shag” Sons Sd shart 8 J. A, MURR oy Bl Sg ed 215 Dexter Ave, opposite ALABAMA BAPTIST, 
foot ‘above 8 I , 
o 
i rE en - = : - B T F 

4 

truss 

«Mortgagee, 

UusSses. 

fe i 

    

jan. 6-1y Philadelphia, PA 

eal pee 

OPIUM AND MORPHINE 

Habits Cured at home, in two weeks, for 

$3. Send amount with description of cas, 

etc, Cancers, Dropsy, Fits, Blood poison, 

Private troubles, Female diseases, etg, 

permanently cured by skilled specialists 

of 15 years experience. {Everything cofi- 

fidential, Absolute Guarantee. Thou: 

2 “sands of testimonials. 

cM Pr Ssiser Med, | 

  

Second Church—On regular 

prayer meeting night,as had been 

announced before, Bro. Radford, 

one of our members who is a li: 

censed preacher, now also superin- 

tendent of the Sunday school, 

preached for us. His theme was 

Missions, using the commission as 

\ text. The sermon was short anil 

thoughtful. On Sunday our school 

showed special interest in the re 
view of the lessons on! our Savior. 

Pastor preached in the morning, 

drawing some lessons from the rec- 

ord of Christ feeding the 4,000, 

fith, $3. Por fline. cata) = 
s Lie COCKE; Supt. Him 

> 

Blow All Your || [Furniture and Carpets, 
Jer opi Land Rugs, Jett 
Stace the Mazsey Busiess | 9 Wi d Sh d Gs d I. C : ee 0 

Colleges were [ unded, they | : « : g J 

hive edpcated and placed 4] vo in ow a €S an i ace urtains. 

good, lucrative positions sev #7 The complete furnishing of houses a 'specialt ,_ Estimates given! 

eralithopcand young people, | [ carry only first class goods from all the leading y ARuTaCtorers seh 
18 fine Mahogany Bed room Suits, French Walnét ‘Bed-room Suits, 
High-class: Qak and Cherry Suits, Iron and Brass beds, Children’s’ 

These graduates ar¢ now in | 
offides of merchants, railroad | 

White Enamel beds. = Fhe largest line of Hat Racks and Hall and Dini 

ng Rorm Furniture in the South. All correspondence promptly and. 

| companies, insurance corpo- 

heerfully answered... ~~ (° Pe 

: X 

® 

Mattings 
  » 

| 

i 

ast, Atlanta, Ga. 

be nt Ay eee 

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS 

Mis. WinsLow's SoorHIiNG SyruP has 

been used for children teething] 1tsoothes 

the child, softens the gums, allay’s all pain, 

cures wind colic, and is [the best remedy 

for Diarrhea. Twentyifive cents a bat 

ing large enter- 

tle. 

d - 

ar AAPA 

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC 

Why rself Become 
a Merchant or Banker?... 

| 1 | These people didn’t have 4 good 
education to begin with. No! 
Some of them didn’t even know 

"the rudiments of arithmetic, and 
| some were very poor in English | 
; Bpelling and Penmanship, bait we 
supplied all these, You see ow 
system is the very necessities of 
ation for real life. It's just what 

'youiwill need for use in business. Jt is 
actual business practice itself | Cally are | 

comirg into us a'most daily for ypung 
people, practically trained. : 

‘What Others Have Done 

You Can Do... 1 
‘Now we have a short thrice- 

'mogths’ Spring course, It's Ex 
actly adidpted to your needs. | In 
lit-you, handie several hundred 
finely engraved business forms in 
real transactions. It will give you BR 
a clear understanding of comujes- 
cial arithpp-i«€ and bookkeeping. 
 Funthesiiore, it pl cost you pnly $4°.00 

We pay yOur railroad fare. “You 

uldn’t put money ‘at a greater r® 

: : lo ithe Banking, Building ang Loan Gom- 

—-— : ‘pany of ‘Montgomery, Ala. on June 
To Nashyille—Reduced Rates fs, which mortage is recorded i Book 

§ HH, N. 8B, ges -174, © records o 

On account of the Seventeenth. Lhe Probate Offige of Mable ony; 
i i it al Btate of Alabama e sald anking, 

International Convention o tie Buliding and Dama: Gompany will ororsod 

Christian Endeavor, to be held ut to sel at public al ction, af he. Artesian 

: } ee asin. Cour vane, & City of Mont- | 

Nashville, ' Tenn., July. 6tk~11th, somery, Ala. ta § © ht hast, blader, Jor 

; ( at S spd cash, ond t y of July, , the fol- 

1898, the Alabama Great Southern lbwing described property, situated in the 

R. R. will sell tickets from all a and County ¢ Mobile and State of 

3 3 : 1 jabama, to wit: Lot twenty-e s 

points on its line to Nashville and flabama, Tn ive (2D); of the. Tisdale 3 

return at rate of one fare for thej sub-division of tht “Jisher Tract,” ac- 

round trip. Tickets will be sold}, ns joy 
Tax: : Ti u atigny and banks all over the couhbtry. 

July 1st to 6 h inclusive, with final} of Mobile, In Destl Book as follow Some of them are controll i 

limit July 31st. By depositing’ Mi oint on the east side ‘0 rises of their own. 

1 5 3 PERE tn [ & hunar ana i Yyliswrse. : ! 

Hekets w ith agents of enpinal nest J), feet north from the northeast inter. Why Not You Se 

at Nashville on or before July 31st. B&Ftion of Peach and Bean Serer 
: I i 

iii : [samen st nihety (90) feet, thence north 
i 

the return limit may be extended tg ty (10) feet, nety 4 west ninety (90) feet 
- 

August 15th, bi 8 

Many prominent speakers wi 
The best eure for Cough, Wedk Lungd, Indigestion, 

fnward Pains and the ills of the Feeble ang Aged. Com. 

biting thesbst active medicined with Ginger, it exerls 

& curative power over disease unknown io other remig- 

dies, and in fact the most revitaizing, life-giving cols 

Linntion ever discovered. Weak Lungs, Rheumatism, 

Ferile Debility, and the distresging ils pf the Stow 

sch, ‘Liver, Kidneys and Bowelsiare dragging many fo 

the grave who would recover hedith by it§ timely use, 

etme ot : 

For the Alabama Baptist. 5 4 

Bro. Stewart's Appointments. 

Alabama Baptist. i] 
College Debt--How to 

Erk Pay dle td 
I presented my plan to the Con- 

presen East Lake. It he fo re- 
red to the Trustees of the Col 

lege, but I have seen no report of 

their decision. I will repeat it to 

the readers of the ALABAMA Bar. 

sy, It is qu'te simple : - 1. Let 

the debt be divided among the as- 
sociations, the amount apportioned 
or usked of each being according to 

its supposed ability. :2./Let ithe 
association apportion the amount 
asked of it to the churches of which 
it is composed. The money 
asked for to be paid in five o 
installments, or all at once, if 
preferred. If all th | debt should 
be paid at once there would be a 
saving in interest. If this plan is 

adapted [ am sure my churches will 

accept it. | = | ie 

_ Some of the advantages of the 
plan are (1), The debt can be paid 
in this way without being a burden’ 

to any one; (2) The churches will 
be made acquainted with Howard 
College and its needs, the college 
will be advertised, more pupils ‘will 
be obtained, and the income from 
tuition be/bg increased, the debt 

willbe pdid the more readily. I 
hope thy suggestion will be tried. 

yx H.R, ScHrAMM, 

e late great Baptist. re 
faith, George Muller, who raised 
many million dollars to aid orphans, 

died rich—only in faith, His will’ 
was probated. ~The entire personal 
property is sworn under eight hun. 
dred dollars, of which five hundred 

dollars represents the value of his 
books As he reteived and expen: 

ded over six million dollars for the 

support of the orphans, and it was 

known that large sams had been 
given him for his own personal ute, 

there is some surprise that he left 
only three hundred dollars. Itnow. 
‘appears that the anonymous donor, 
whose gifts to the orphanage were 
recorded in the yearly reports, and 
whose indentity was a mystery, was 

none other than Mr. Muller him- 

self, who in this way turned into 

3 the orphanage treasury the mone 

Matt, 15 :32-39 At night changed | Jia, to him for his en use. Go 
pulpits with Bro. Hunuter, preach- thou and do likewise,—Baptist 
ing for him-at Avondale on the life Argus. rod 

, Peach Street, thence south a ons east 

argin of said Peach Street forty {40) feet 

to the point of beginning, belug the same 
conveyed to H. B, Farrier by J. D. Ter- 

rill and wife on the 20th day of Septem- | 
ber, 1805, by, deed af record inthe Probate § 

‘Otfice of Mobile County, State of Ala-§ | 

| bama, in Book 7, N. S., page 606; | 

Lt” 
i = Temple Stores, 

100 and 102 Commerce £t., and 114 to 124 Bibb St., 

~~ Montgomery, Ala. 

Talladega Sprin 

of Samson; he preaching at our ! Lal 

place, The people love Bro, Hun- 
ter and are glad to have bim with 

them. | 

participate on this occaston, and 4 

rare” treat awaits those attending 

this convention. 
; i : This the Sth day of June, 8. 

For further information call off (XS ING" LGTlniNG & LOAN CO. 
aay agent of the A-G. S. Ri. RN" | LOAN, CO. 

7 LI. Holloway, Attorney, : 

In the last number of the Cos- 

mopolitan, in an article on Cuba, 

we find the following most signifi- 

cant words :: x} 

«It was a Catholic priest who 

put into his own words what he 
knew of the Spanish—what we all 
koow. He said: I cannot nder- 

stand it. We have the holy mys- 
teries of the one true faith. But l 
have lived in Evgland, in America. 
and though I hold you to be entire 
ly wrong in your premises, some- 
how your religion makes for char- 

acter. I rlook around and I ree 
good. Catholics always, but not so 
often good .Christians, I see a 
frightful immorality. I seea Sun- 
day without true sacredness, inde- 
fepaiblt vid Arse. 0kn nla rn AE IMS, 

of truth, of honesty, of honor. In 
the family, in the State, 1 see that 

which no Christian priest can re 
spect, ‘or conscientiously uphold 
[.do not know what the remedy is.) 

etl <li { 
ly | 

| 

The area of Porto Rico is abou 

3,600 miles, including a few islets 

under the same jurisdiction. - The 

population is about 800 0co; some 
estimates put it at 1 000000. It 
has the same area as the states of 

Rhode Island and Delaware, and 
nearly two-thirds more than their 
combined population. The density 

= ie / 

i 

Avondale—Pastor preached lat 11 

‘an educ 

a. m. to & good congregation. Pas- 

ror Tidwell preached at night a 

| | five sermon to an appreciative con- 

I | gregation. He and the pastor ex- 
' {changed pulpits for the night ser 

vice. The Avondale bishop en- 

joyed the service at North Birming- 

ham church. 
y 
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  Now La ae Open 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT. 
I have leased Talladega Springs and will conduct this popular 

health and pleasure resort this season in #manner that will undoubtedly 

please its many frieuds and patrons, To its management 1 bring the Ala 

successful experience of many years in the hotel business... Nature has 

made Talladega Spriogs a perfect bealth resort, the owners have pro-. rd 

vided much for the amusement and pleasure of the guests, anf 1 rORosh 

ta do the rest by sétting a good table and a first cies service. 
Write for rates. aa Lote 1 

Ahank, 10 S ae SA 

: | y i bof 3 

Tal adega Springs, Ala. 

Confederate Reunion-Reduce 4 
I éxpect to fill the| following ap- 

Pay 
ates. 

pointments in tife interest of the 

Orphanag: : | 

© MORTGAGE SALE, 
r and by virtése of a certain mort- 

nd under the 
! Unde 
pape with power of sale a 
powers therein. contained, executed by 

Henry B. Farrier and Mary E. Farrier, 
to ‘the Banking, Bullding and Loan Com: 

pany of Montgomery, Ala, on Jung ww, 

1495, which mortgage is recorded in Book 
34 N.S. pages 164-169 of the records of 

the Probate Office of Motlle County, 

State of Alabama, the gald Banking, 

Huilding and Laan Company: will proceed 

to sell at public auction, at the Artesian 

'Basin, Court Square, in the City of Mont- 

womery, Alm, to the highest bidder, for 

Letich on the 1th day of July, 1898, the fol- 

lowing deseribed property, situated in the 

City and County of Mobile and Btate of 

Almbama. to wit: Lot number éleyen 435) 

in Block ‘twenty-four C4) of the Tisdale 
, 

sub-division of the “Fisher Tract’ a i eq © 

cording to & map or pig of said property. J compound interest anywhere than inan 

Ee Coraed in’ the. Probate Office of Mobile | cdutution fo pet fhe dumande oles 
Lo [fiecessary that whey nave Taf Fcan not hall support a pastor] 

SPRY er pBoR TS pee au Siu ib dat {ging £5 aly mtorr wit wy 

t is further described as follows: Com- I ‘dute business world, =~ |. © 

fl oiencing at the southwest intersection of § Write Postal for Large Catalopne 

fl Hill Avenue and Peach Street and run- iy ELE Rl 

lt ning west along the south margin of Hill TIASSEY’S 

: ninety forty U0 feel, thence south Lg ! 

g i el +. ninety-five (8 pet, thence eas orty - iY 

Many delightful summer resortsdb feet to Peach Street, thence north \ A 

are situated on and reached via thellltlong the west margin of said Peach oo” IIASA Coit 
~ g : ‘MBtreet ninety-five (95) feet to the point of NLT g Sopot gis atl 

Southern Railway. Whether onefilbeginning, being the same. conyeyed to hl i ii] I 

desires the seaside ors the moun Jtienry B. Farrier byaiaD. Tetrill Sha wife Columbus; Ga., 

tains: the fashionable hotels or} "othe 1 
BS} ale | as ne . Birmingham, Ala., 

quiet country homes, they can bef 

on the 20th day of September, 1886, by 

‘Added of record in the Probate Office of 

reached via this magnificent high- Ji Ils Montgomery, Ala., 

| i 8 
ga i“ 

way of travel, } Jacksonville, Fla. 

i i i 

On account of the Annual Re 

union United Confzderate Veterans 

at A-lanta, Ga, July 20th to 237d, 

1808. the Alabima Great Southern 
R. R. will sell tickets from al 

points on its line to Atlanta and 
return at very low raei. From 
points within a radius of 100 miles 

of Atlanta tickets wiil besold Jul 
19th ‘and 20th, with final limit july 
28th; and from poiats beyond. a 
radius of 100 miles of Atlantal 

tickets will be sold July 17th, 18h 
Aa wif ye SAAN Ee eed Konus A Bp ariggpreire. 

Call on any agent f the A, G. 

S. R. R. | 

: IN JULY. 

Shelby, Friday 1, I1 a. m. 
Wilsonville, Friday 1, § p. m. | 
Harpersville, Saturday 2, 11 a.m, 
Vincent, Sdturdayiz 8S p. m. . 

Childerstfurg, Sunday 3,11 p.m. 
Talladega, Sunday|3. 3 p. m. ; 

Munford, Tuesdays S p, m. 
Oxford, Wedaesdiy 6 8p. m. | 
Oxanna, Thdtsday (7. 8 g, m. | 
Alexandria, Friday 8, 8: p. m. 

Harmony (@hoccolocco), Satut- 
ay g ti a nf : ie ub 
agg ted, T{Pirkes Memorial), 
Sunday 1d £1 a, m. 

Annisfop ¢First church), Sunday 

10, SP. m; | : 
Weavyerls S 

~ Licksopxille, Tuesday 12 S p.m. 

5 ea “TPHedmant; Wednesday 13.5 p.m. 

Sycamore, Thursday. 14,5 p.m 

Syllacauga, Friday 15, 8 p. m, 

Fayetteville, Satusday 16,5 p.m 
Columbiana, Paaday 17§ 11 a.m 

__—T shall be glad if the brethren 

— will give -these appointmelfts as 

much publicity as pgssible. 

1 : 
i 3 

        
abe 

East Lake—Pastor Hobson 

preached at the morning hour. 

Subject, “Are there few that be 

saved?’ Luke 13:23 At night 
‘he program for Children’s Day, 
iwrranged by the Sunday “School 
Baard-of the Southérn Baptist Cop: 
Basechol the Southern Hupist (ob: 
day schoel children, uader the di 

rection of Col. H. H. Brown. 
al Are 

CHURCH REPORTS. 

Mobile—The June report from 

the St. Francis Street church is, 

three received by baptism and three 

by letter. Congregations are show- 

‘ng some falling off, and the sum- 

er dispersion is at hand. AtPal- 

metto Street three were added by 

letter and one by baptism. Suhdsy 

scho6t and prayer meettng at| the 

Mission are héfding up pretty-well 

7     giving 

co vi Gh 3 

fove chars PR 20, ary 
dh oN Re : IMT 

I'VE GOT 'EM. ... YOU WANT EM. 
Sl ! LARGE, CLEAR TYPE - a 

SELF-PRONOUNCING EDITION : 

ster’s Comprehensive Bibles 

es rae           

  
AI A onm——— 

Summer Resorts. 
i Te 

: 

Station; Monday 11 
7 

Liss 

fr 
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le 

| T har's 
| A l A Teacher's 

Containing New and Revised Helps:ito Bible Study. A New Concordance. 
Elementary Introductions to the Hebrew and Greek Languages, and an Indexed 
Bible Atlas. For the next thirty day< I will sell these Ribles at the followin x 

bag 
ANKING, BUILDING & LOAN CO. - 

i 5 Mortgagee, 

R13. L. Holloway, Attorney. : ; 

g MORTGAGE SALE, 
' Under’and by virtue of a certain mort- 

gaze with power of sale, and ynder the 

‘Mobile County, State of ‘Alabama, In 

Book 76, N. 8., page 606. : Phy 

This the 6th day of June, 1808, 

Ashville, N. C., Roan Mountain} 
Tenn., and the mountain resorts of 

Eist Tennessee and Western North 

i 3 

y $1.85 

—1list that would like to have me visit 

¥ 

of Catarth Cure; manufactured | by - EK. ] 

“t_Cheney & [Cop., Toledo, (0, 

~ gine. 

= 

It will be seen that for the mpst 

part I am to have services only at 

evening. -At this distance from 

the places to be visited this is the 

best I could arrange. If there gre 

churches contiguous to those in the 

them, without interfering with the 

published list, I will cheerfu ly do 

$0. ‘Just make the appoiotment. 

and Jet me know, dnd- then all of 

you come fo church. . 
Joun W. STEWART; 

Evergreen. Findncial Sec’ys 

The orphans have never been 1D 

greater need than now, | 

} Ee ep ete ; 

are of Ointments for Catarrh 

~~ >that Contain Mercury, 

:as mercury will surely destroy the sense 

of smell and completely derange ithe 

whole system when entdring it through 

the mucous surfaces, Such articles should 

never be used except ..on presc iptions | 

from reputable physiciags, as the damage 

they will do is ten fold tb the good you 

ean possibly derive from them. Hal's 

Béew 

contains no 

ken internally, acting mercury, and4s ta i 

and mucous sur- directly upon the blood 

faces of the system. Ih buying H II's 

Catarrh Cure bé suré you g:t ithe gen- 

a It is «ken internally and is made 

in’ loledo, Ohip, by F Ji Cheney & Co. 
Testimonials fhe. : 

Sold by Iruggists, PEICE. 756 
i 

iper 

8 

Rev T. R. Thames, D. D.; of 

Danxille, Vi., is in the city on ac- 

orother, Mr. Eugene Thames, 

which sad eventoccurred June 23 

Dr. Thames is a prime favorite 1n 

slad to see him, though in this case 

egretting the occasion of his visit, 

President Patrick, of the Judson, 

was with us a few days ago. 

Mobile pastor was the first to sug- 

pupils from thi plate next session. 
en 

good at all 
thing associ 
‘hat causes us to 

have a Ladies’ Aid so isty of which 

faithful under circem 
ery shade. | Our B 

in auxiliary to thec 

sood work ; their meetings are al 

ways well attende 
terest manifested. 

an curcollections, je bra 

many times as’much, but in 

total collections for al   bottle. ; : | 

Le . ; ; ~~ 

SCHOOLS AND TEACHERS. 
McClendants Teachers’ Agenty, Monts 

gomery, Ala, supplies Schools and [Cols 

leges with efficient teachers, and aids de: 

cervidg teachers in securing positions, 

No charges to schools. Corregpon- 

dence solicited. m ti 

  

WILL CURE YOU. 

Chronic 
Rupture, 
private troubles. 

permanently cured : 

specialists of 15 years experience. 

ute guarantee. BE. 

+ eR Med. Institute, 

4 ; | Atlanta, G 

(N./B. Opiam and morphine ha 

cured§n two weeks fu $5) 

‘HOW TO GET GOOD T 
Write to. M. Dewberry; 

Dg SNID 

EA 
Manager o 

Disease, Cancers, Diopsy, 

Fits, old sores, bload pgison, 

Female compldints, etc, 

‘at home By skilled 
Abso- 

bits 

CHERS 

W. BospsLL: 
i 

good. 

and two by letter, 

since Bro. Purser became p 

the church: | 

aster: o 

1 

Second Church, 

Sunday during the past month) on 

or more 8 
ship have oc 

pastor: preached on baptism, an 

then ddminis 
It seems a revival is com 

cturch. t 

Fourth of July—Red 

i 

{ 
= On acco   » School Agency * Birmingham, Ala., 

The hd of teach desired and the 
statiog kind of teacher 

pay. He rec smrgends efficient 

to Schools, Colleges and Familjes 

charge throughout the South and Sout 

west. Sells and rents school property. 

Efficient teachers desiri 

should write for circulars. 

WHO'S SHELLA 
‘Hesthe Wife Fence M 

; geiis the best and 
ng 

ficient temcher 

  

Lt af 
‘South 

ng information 

' the Alabama Great Southern} 

will sell tickets between a § ‘ o 

on its line at rate of one an 

third fare for 

Tickets to be so 

nation before noon of } 

final limit Jul 5h, 1808, to rety 

~ Call on any agent of the A. 

0 

    

-ount of the death of his younger 

his home city, and we are always 

zest him for the position he fills so 
well; He hopes to have several 

W histler—Our congregations sre 

services. There is some-’ 

ated with the services 
feel that | the 

shurch is growing spiritpally. ‘We 

ve are protid-—one that has been 
stances of ev- 

Y. P.U,as 
rch, is doing 

d'and great in- 

In looking over 

‘he financial reports of the church 

for last year, and what it will be 

for this, I notice a marked increase 
in some branches 

the 

purppses 

\n increase to extend fifty per cent. 

Opelika Church—Cobgregations 

Four joined by experience 

making fifteen 

Selma—On each 

dditions to the member 

curred. Sunday night 

tered the ordinance 
ing ta this 

uced Rates. 

unt of the Fourth of July, 

11 points 
d ‘one | 

the found trip. 
1d July 20d, |3-d, 

and teains scheduled to reach desti- 

: of July 4'h,with 
rn. 
G,! 

further information. 

of population in Porto Rico is 
greater than on any inhabited area 

composed of rural and urban com- 

munities in the new world. It is 

about 390 per square mile, whereas 

it -is but 160 per square mile ip 

Rhode Island and Delaware, and 

270 in Massachusetts. This shows 

that the island has a very healthy 

climate, and that it is one of the 

most fertile spots of the earth, for 
its vast population has been sus- 

tained by its products in comfct, 
in spite of the wringing from the 

| people of millions every year to 

pamper the foreign governors or and railroad rates to reach them 

send to Spain. EL Write®o C A. Benscoter, 

fd “| sistant Genera! Pussenger Ag 

Tur Southern Methodists hava hn Scuthérn Railway, Chatta 0 

mission in Korea, the first annual Tenn., for a copy of this fold 

report from which has just been} : : 

published. They have two col- 

porters, 48 native members and 

108 probationers ; 45 members were 

received last year, and 156 on pro 

bation, a 

Carolina, “The Land of the Sky,” 

Tate Spriags; ' Tenn., Oliver 
Springs, Tenn , Lookout Mountain. 
Tenn., Lithia Springs, Ga , the va | 
rious Virginia Springs, also tl e sea 
shore resorts are reached by the 

Southern Railway on convenient 
schedule and at very low rates. 

The Southern Railway has issued 

tive of nearly a thousand summer 
resort hotels and boarding house 

including information ragardi 
rates for board at the different pla 

lp -_ 

Home Treatment for Ci 

Dr. Bye’s Balmy Oils, fo 
is a positive and - painle 

Mest cages are treated a 

| without the service of a phy 

| | Send for books telling wha 

n-Reduced Rates | derful things are being To Wash 
5 i 3 3 3. 1 : inting ith oils 

‘the nesting | ©iMply aneinting With Oi 
For the occasion of the combination sng 

el 3 i of the Nitional Educational Asso | “= : 

| ciation at Washington, D. C July | Mant Ie in, destio) 
] ah. the ed cancer and restores 
{7tt-12th, the Alabama Grest] Lo ro eal is 
Southern R. R. Tok sell tickets pat nos ial 

from all points on its line to Wash: § cers re La ug arf 

ington ord return at rate of onelP! es and malighant diseases © 
: ie | 'n the last six years. If not nfilig 

fare for the round trip, plus $2. 'n the ‘as. 87 ; : 

for membership fee. Tickets will ed. cut this out and send to 50 
+ 2 Fina | suffering one. Address Dr. D. 

be 8 vid July 4 h. 5 h, Beh, Tn Bye, Box 25. Iudianapolis, Ind. 1d 

wih fioal limit July 1 i 

positing tickets with joint agent ak | “0 TP 

Through the 
by Camers 

Washington on or before July 12 hb, 

riotie American is look 

and on payment of fifty cents the 

return limit will be extended to and 

esgerly for details and particulars of 

e<ent w-r with Spain, and now that t 

including Aug. 31st, 

r 

Volunteers have been called to the from 

The equipments and train ser: 

vice of the Alabama Great South: 

there is scarcely a family anywhere tha 
has not son ¢ friend or relative amon 

ern RR. are un urpassed, and the 

schedules are most excellent, 

Handsome Pullman cars are opera: | : 
= ds 4s Ae: [ }them. Pesrson's War Pictures, issued 

ted daily through to Washingte8 Lois suring the war, is aire 

without change, de || mast timely publicati’n which illustrate 

For further information call on |every phase of Asmy lis, Navy iafe, an 

' aget ; + | a'so shows photographs of leaders, 
any agent of the Alabama Great a A A triiops and Jil 

Southern R. R, | in action, thus affording a moving pand 

5 merrell pA "| rama of the War, There are sixteen si 

One Fare. "| pe1b views in ench section, many of whic 

“The Alabama Chautavqua Ast 

sembly is now in session at Talla. 

dega, and will continve till July 9, 

The Alabama Great Southern rail: 

road is selling tickets to the Assem: iopg | dy ed, a 

bly from pints on its line at one {ist {17 8, "Scion ih’ Fearne 
fare for the round it py with final Co, 114 Filth Avenue, Ne 

4 

in gto 
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  f 

e Every ' pat 

d 

J 

. 

are U, 8. Government duplicates, If the 
could be purchascd as oiginal 
graphs, they would cost at least $16. 

, + This splendid phot. raphic series con 

stitutes a permanent pictorial record d 

the War {rom beginning to end. Fou 

gectiong have already been issued, ar 

  
DE   ublishing 

: hi oo ; 
git Seo ! ! 

limit July 1 1 
| 
| 

= 
| | 

a handsome folder. entiled “Sum. § 
mer Homes and Resorts’’ descrip. | 

i eneing at a p 
fen Re 

h the War | 

phwers therein contained, 
@enry B. Farrier and Mary KE. 
iD the Banking, Buildin 
Hhny of Montgomery, 

#96, which mortgage is record 

ftate of Alabama, thé said 
¥ uilding and Loan Company will p 

BD se 
Basin. Court Square, in the City of   

City and 

in Square twenty-t 

sub- 
ording te a map or plat af said 

wv recorded in the Probate Off} 
ile County, in book 76, page 20. 8 

s further described as follows: 
oint on the nord 
ghty (80) feet wes nas Avenue eigl 
intersection of Be northwest 

‘Reet an 
forth nine 

3 
ong 

ke forty (40) feet to point of beg 
ing the same conveyed to 
aryier by J. D. Terrill and wife 

foth! day of September, 189, by a 

F'sotird in the Probate Office of 
hy, State of Alabama, 

, ba : . ge 605. w 

§ This the 6th day of June, 1898. - 
BANKING, BUILDING & LOAN 

! J. 1. Holloway, Attorney, 

+ axeputed by 
Farrier 

and Loan Com- 
Ala, on June i, 

ed in Book 
# N. S., pages 154-158, of the récords of 

$¢ Probate Office of Mablle County, 
Banking, 

11 at public auction, at the Artesian 

Fomery, Ala., to the highest bidder, for 

sh. on the 11th day of July, 1888 
owing described property, sifuated’ in 

County of Mobile and State 

Alabama, to-wit: Lot number thirteen 
0 (22) of the 

{vision of the ‘Fisher Tract,” 

ce 0 

side of 

d Menas Avenue and running 

tv-five (95) feet, thénce west 

forty (40) feet, thence south ninety-five 

F 95) feet: to Menas Avenue, thente est 

“the morth margin of Menas Ave 

Henry B 

in Book 

M ortgagee , 

roceed 

WRITE QUICK Shiv 
SHIP. . 

ACTUAL BUSINESS TAUGHT 
Railroad Fare Paid. Position Guiran 
teed: Open all year to Hoth Sexes. 

Georgin- Alabama Busines + College, 
Macon, Ga. 
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bi 

Urider and by virtuesof 
age with power of sale, 
owers therein ‘contained, 
feriry: B. Farrier and Mary B. 

¢ Banking, Bui gi ; 

or St publ sell at public auc , the 

basin, Court Square, In the City 

lomery, Ala; to the highest bi 

sh, on the 21th day of 

bwing descriied property, 
iy 2 County of Mobile and St 

labama, to wit: Lot number eig 

| Square twenty 
b-division of the 
srding to a map or plat 

acorded in. Probate 
bunty, in Deed Book T, pa 

fs further described as follow 

aneing at a point on the south si 

booan Street eighty 
¢ southeast intersec 

in Streets and ranning south ninet 

65 feet, thence enst forty . (40) 

hence north ninety-five (95) 

; Pecan | Btreel, thence 

jong south-margin of sal 

bry (10) feet to the pain 

ping the same 
mrrier by J. D. 

h day of Septem 
cord in the Prob 

punty, 
, page 3 y 

his the 6th day of June, 

ANKING, BUILDING & 

; 1. Holloway, Attorney. 
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her, 189, by d 
ate Office of 
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MORTGAGE SALE, | 
a Sertain) mort 
an u er e 

xectited by 

2 ' 

oo proceed | promptly 
8 Ar | 

of, for 
uly, 1898, the fol- 
situated ‘nn the 

Awo (22) of the Tisda 

(80) feet east: from 
tion of Titi and Pe- 

4 Pecan Street 
t of beginn 

#d to Henry 

Mobile 

State of Alabama, in Book 6. 

CF Mortgagee. 

.   
ian 

ite of 
t®, 

American 
|| (Broadus) 

ria ! 

omurentary—Ma 
C 

Comuoientar 

i 

ddre 88 allof oo 

| J. B. COLLIER, Agent for : 
State Board of Missiors, 

ders to 

save hen 

thew 

ry — Epistles, | 
| , Peter, Jobn, Jude. \ oui. 

Lifeiof Rev. J. B. Jeter |... ...} 
Abstract of Systematic) Theology 

TE BOYORY. iis th nas nans 
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Sermons and} Address+s (Broadus). 
The Bible Doctrine of Insp 
LA Manly)... 
The Pastor (Harvey). .i.o.vvvv0. 
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Manual of Baptist... iii. 
The Crisis of Mission: (AT. Pierson) 
Representative Menof ti e N 

tament ...... 
Christ in the Camp... bed ciiiiese 
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Catalogue Free, 
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relieves Constipatio 
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0s 0 oN Uvelron 
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EEL WED PICKET LAWN FENCE 
On Steel Fost and Rail, Handsomest, Strongest, mgt 
Durable aud Cheapest, for Yard, Cemgiery and Grave 
Lots; Best Poultry and Garden Fetioe in existence; 
aldo § special Horse, Cattle apd Hog Fence. We Pay 

K. Li SHUELLABBROER, ATL 

        

ANTA, GA.   
of Beptember, X 

Deed Book TON 

  

i A Barber Shop 
'8§ & goua place to go to when yon 
want a SHAVE or your HAIR 

CUT. The right 

ALFR 1D 
In Exthan 

place is 

BILLINGSLEA’S, 

ge Hotel, 

ile 

1603 Montgom ery Street, 

{1 wardly dnd parallel 

1 halt of lots nine 

Deed Boak T 

- BANKING, BUILDING & 

extremely low prices: No. 8413, $1.25; Indexed, $1.60. No. 87.13, $1.50; ndexed, a 
If sent by m=il, add 22 cents to/cover postage. | : mp 

J Send in your orders at once. Stock limited. ™ 

J. B. COLLIER, Agent, 18 S. Perry St., Montgom 
| 

mery, Ala. 

MORTGAGE SALE, 

Under and by virtue of a certain mort- 
gage with power of sale, and under. the 
powers therein contained, executed by 

Henry B. Farrier and Mary .E. Farrier 
to the Banking, Building and Loan Com- 
Lpany of Montgomery, Ala, on June 25, | 

1866, which mottgage is recorded in Book | 
$ 

’ ! ’ ¥ = : 

Notice of Final Setifement. | 
1k é i 1 i 

State of Alabama, {| Probate Court, 

Montgomery Co. : { i June 17,1808. i 

Howard, Harriet V., deceased, Estate of | 

This day came W. " 
trator of the estate of | 

Byrd, adminis: 
1 0 aid deceased, and 
filed hig account and vouche s for a final 
gettiement of bis administration. of said 
e-tate, which papers are placed on file fut 
the inspection of all concerned. .It ik 
ordered that the 18th day of July, 18g, 
be. appointed as a day to audit and pass 
upon said account, and all persons interr 

: ested are hereby notified to be and appeal 
division of the “Fisher Tract,’ aceord: | : ; SF 1 app y 

ing (0 a map or plan of said property, befor his court on said 18th day of Jul 

reforded in Probate Office of Mobile 1898, then and there to show cause, 
‘Bdunty in Deed Book 75, page 200. Said 

ot is further described as follows: Come 

mencing at a point on the west side of 

Jood-Pay Avenue one hundred and twenr 
ty (120) ‘feet north from the northwest t 

intersection of | Good-Pay Avenue and 

Pecan Street and running west ninety i i 

(90) feet. thence north forty : (10) feet, \ , 3 I 

thence east ninety (90) feet to Good-pay MORTGAGH SALE, 3 i 

Avenue, thence south along the wes Und Ah ie : ! i 

: A ho Ths em Inder and by virtue of a certain morte 

margin of said Good-Pay Avenue forty gage with power of sile, and under the 

40) feet to the point of beginning, being | SoC thorein dontained, | executed by 

the same conveyed to Henry B, parriet Fin: ur Ir one and ‘Sarah 54 Lake tof 

by J. D. Terrill on the 20th’ day of Sep Barkig Building an wt : 

tember, i by Ravin id record in the mpgs eds Ala, on 

Probate Office ‘af Mobile Jounty, ate Pn : ade 

of Alabama, in Book i N, 8. page @5. mortsdgy 1s recorded ch 

Bs, eee. |] 212 he sald | 

Pe ; Pe Vara, tn fo Se 

MORTGAGE SALE. fiery, Ala, to the idder, for casn, | 
Under and by virtue of a certain mort- ’ Ene i ly Aus ved he i 3 

sage with power pf sale, ahd under the | 4 3 property, situated in the 

powers therein contained, executed by 
Henry B. Farrier and Mary E. Farrier to 

he Banking, Building and Loan Company 
of Montgomery, Ala, on December 11, 

1806. which mortgage js recorded in Book 

jo. pages 82-86, ‘of the records of the Pro- 
hate Office of Mobile County, State of 
Alabama, the said Banking, Building and 

Lo#n Company will proceed to sell at pub- 

He auction at the Artesian Basin, Court 

Qare, in the City of Montgomery, Ala, 

to the highést bidder, for cash, on the ita 

day of July, 1898, the folowing deseribed 

property, situated in the City and County 

of Mobile and State of Alabama, to wit: 

Lot heginning at a point on the eastern 

line of Titi Street forty-seven and one- 

half (471) feet sputhwardly from the 

southeast corner of Til Street and Hil 

Avenue. thence running southwardiy and 

along the east side of Till Street forty- 

seven and one-half (47%) feet, thence east 
with Pecan Etreet 

hty 180) feet, thence 

el with Titi Street 

14, pages 174-1718, of the records of. the 

Probate Office of Mobile County, State of 

Alabama, the sald Banking, Building and | 

Loan Company will proceed to sell, at! 

public auction, at the Artesian Basin; 
Court Square, in: the City of Montgom+ 

ary. Ala. to the highest bidder, for cash 
on the 11th day of July, 1898, the follows 

ing described property, situated in the 

City ‘and County, of Mobile and State of 

Alabama, to wit: Lot twenty (0), in 
Block twenty-five (25) of the Tisdale sud: D3 

‘any, why said account should not bie 
passed and allowed. : | 
eo) | J: B. GASTON; 4 

jun 23.3t ~~ Judge of Probate | 
i al     June 1 which 

in Boo N. 8.0. 

Alabama, to wit: ‘All that plece or par- | 
cel of land on the pouth side of Dauphin 
| Way and described on a plat made by 
| Dean "Knox in April, 1845, as lots Nos, 
nine. (9), ten (10) and twenty-four (24) 
i and bounded as follows, to wit: Com- 
| mencing at the northwest corner of May- 
| nard’s lot on the south side of Dauphin! 

| Way, and running south parallel with his: 
| western line tén- (10) chains, thence east: 

parallel. with his southern boundary one 
and fifty-elghd one-hundredths (1 58-100) | 
ighains, thence south parallel with Ho 
lgan’'s Road nineteen and sixty-four one- | 

hundredths (19 64-100) chains to a stake 
distant twelve and ninety-mine one-hun-| 
‘Aredths west from said road, thénce west 
nleven and Afty-six one~hundredths 

i(1] 56-100) chains, thence rth thirty-one 
and forty-seven oneé-hundbedths (31 47-100) 
Hains to the south side of Daiphin Way, | 

thence east along the south side of Dau 
phin Way ten and twelve one-hundredths 
10 12-100) ‘chains tol the point of begin- | 
ining, containing thirty-three and seven: 
ty-five one-hundredths (33 5-100) acres, 
thie same belong in the west half of the | 

lontheast guarter, Section 19, Township 4. 

Range I. west; except. three and cne- i 

tetith (31-10) acres of the above premises | 

sonveyed to John Dy Haynie to ‘Mrs. 

Sarah -A, Dickson, by deed, dated March 

95th, “1860. and recorded in Book XB, WN. 

B.. pages 363 and 568) being the same gon- 

veyed to T. H. Lake by T. G. Bash ana 

wife hy deed recorded in Book 4, N, B 
‘pages 95, 56 and 9. ned 

{ This tne 6h day © 
BANKING, BUILDING & 

  

and Hill Avenue eig 
northwardly and parali 
forty-seven and one-half (173%) feet, thence 

westwardly and parallel with Pecan 

Street and Hill Avenue eighty (30) feet to 

the point of bezinhing, being the south 

teen and twenty, (19 and 

in Block number twenty-four (24) oi 

the Tisdale sub-division eof the "Fisher 

Tract,” according to a map recorded in 

nN. 8% page 200, and is the 

same property conveyed. to H. B. Farrier 

by JD. Terrill and wife on the 2ih day 

05. hy dowd of record, Im 
i “page 602 et sey. of 

the records of the Probate Office of Mo- 

bile County. Stare a 3 ) bama, ie 5 

This the Oth day of June, iN. iy 

a he Silo LOAN CO., 
-. Morigagee, 
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* 

t June, 88. i. 5 & 
LOAN CO, 
‘Mortgages,   “| J. L. Holloway, Attorney. 

  

  

J. L. Holloway, Attorney. 
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